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" Let The pu·~lic. Be Y ~ur Judge . , ... , 

,"---by the judgment of this 
great trip1t~lal 
of American 
people" --L1NWLN 

The PUBLIC is the final judge of the quality of 
your ,pro'ducts/ the fairness of your business 
policies and your rightful niche in the macaroni 
industry, 

" Earn the favorable .oplnlon of "this great 
• .: • 1/ 

. tribunal and your business will be firmly 
\ e~tr~nched, 

. Vol. XIV No. 10 

TO THE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
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MILLS ON THE HARBOR FRONT AT DULUTH-SUPERIOR 

In 1933, as for many years past 

THE LEADER--

AMBER-BRIGHT UNIFORM 

OURGLASS EMOLINA 
···CONTINUES TO LEAD ..• 

QUAIJITY UNSURPASSED 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILLING DIVISION 
OF STANDARD MILLING COMPANY 

Main Office: 1025 Metropolitan Lire Bldg" 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

BRANCH OPPICES 

DULUTH, MINN" 613 Doard o( Trade 
--:- " ~h- -NEW,\'ORK CIT·y ;-m ·Produ.cc~ ElCcha~ce 
.. . PHILADELPHIA, PA., 458 Dounc'Dld" 

.' _. ~ _ IH)STO~1 ~~_S.S ,,_~ B~o.il4. ~trctt . 
~ . CHICAGO, ILL" 14 E. Jacbon Blvd. 

~ITTSBURGH, PA., 1609 Invu'tmmt Bid,: 
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NO·BOB.'Y! 
By COL, BENJAMIN A, FRANKLIN 

Former President. Associated Industries of Massachusetts 

(lne of the outstanding dcvc10lllllCIiIS ill this del'ressiull is the .l5r~at Ilwp ill 
"a lues, ami particularly ill CUllll11utlity values. H,r I'ru:cs u~ J.:f)f>t ' ~ . (IllS has l'Ull\l' 

about perhaps in a gn'at l1\illl\' cases hCl'aIl Sl', III prosperity. prices Ilatllrall~ I'l" 
come somewhat inflated. anti ticpn:ssioll hrillgs 11 ... l1aliol1. 

It has come about somewhat 1H.'cause products ha\'l' heen ci1t:apcllcd Ihruugh 
design changes, or in :'Itriusic ",,.lne. . . . . . 

DUI most largely il has cOllie abnul hecause of competltloll: a SITlVlIlg of ',II' 
dividual manufacturers to get a largcr than normal sharc, Willdl hcwntl'S hltlle 
in practice, ~causc all competitors (ollnw suit. 

Now there is the economic law of sup,.ly and dcnl:llltl which sccms to wnlrul 
this 'situation. Uut economic laws arc m:nle lIy the practices o( mankillli. I f m:n~ · 
kind could use sufficient business illtclli~encc and l'ool}cration, th e effects of tillS 
economic law could be ameliorated. 

TIlen there is the govenmlclual law n~ail1st price cmnhillation. nut 110 law 
can, or would, prevent manufacturers from refusing to sell helow cost, evell b'y 
agreement. And sufficient n~itatiflll would c\'cnhl:llly changc the law to pl'fllnt 
reasonable trade cooperation, 

The remedy in any trade unquestionahly rl.sts in trade cooperation, friendly 
relations among trade mcmbers, iacl s aho .. t husiness conditions ami ,IVl'(;1gl' 
resuits, and economic trade ulltlcrslanlling (",f the situation within the law. 

For who benefits by low prices? 
Not the manufacturers ilnd merchanls who losc moncy by a redUl'l't! \'uluIIW 

at reduced prices. 
Not the workers, whose salarit's :lIId wages arc Ilcl'l'ssarily cut hcraust' nf Inssl's 

by employers. 
Not the £anner, because he suffers likewisl' {rum low prirl's, 
Not the public, bec,lUse in America Ihl'Sl' Ihn·\.' gfOUIlS conslill1ll' 11ll' main pllhlit'. 
You can't buy e\'en chrap i,:oods wh\.'11 your illCUIllC is reduCl'd or cut o ff enlirely, 
The old colorcd Folli es cOlllcdial1, Bl' rl Williams used In recitl' a SOIll: in which 

he wanll-d to kllo\~' who was ~uinl: III Iwl,. him ill "arillUS alld sUllIl ry twul,lll·s. 
and in his saIl \,olce the ilnswer at the l'llI! U( eadl (I"l'ry was 111\· Ilr;I\\'III1J.: : 
"No.bod.y," 

Whom do tou low ,friel'S help ? " XI) ' I" " I - ~· ." 
Who's going to help you dlange IIlc :-;e l'lIIuliti ons ? " :\IIIIIIII)'''- lIul il1ldlig\'111 

trilde l'ducation anti coopl'falion. 
Ri sing prices would lx: Ihe grcuk st hell' tuward pmspl: ril\' , 
Good prices and good, wages mah prusperit)'.-(ClippIII!I frulII "/III/I1.1lr.\''' 

sllb",itttd by C. l.aMarca, /,n-sit/t' lIt I'rillU .\Iararolli MUIIII/(/C/llriJl!/ Co .. /I os. 
toU.-EDITOR·l 
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QUALITY 
IS 

SUPREME 

* * * * MINNEAPOLIS MILLING co. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. c, 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Tile Slleeial Ta.'\: jJlenaee 
Students o f husines!; trcntls arc Iluil\' gem'rally of the opiniull 

that in this country we havc practically "s(rapcd holtom" ill 
the long, drawn out pcriull of depressioll and that we arc slowly 

hUI surely l'lIlcT!;illg (mill the valley of business despair. Nil 
macaroni mnllu(:lclurcr will regret the definite l)'l ssillJ.; fl f Ih e 

~Ioomy years o f business uncertainlY autl of heavy ]usscs. 

Hut just a~ things arc hCCI1 l11iuJ,!' a bit more rosy. just as ollr 

('ourngc has heen restored, just when there appears :1 slight 

ray of hope. just when the nm('a roni industry has succccdcl l 

in :J(ljusling itself 10 existing ('ulltlilions nul! expected im

Ilrov~menl s. Ihere suddenly 3PIlt.'3rS a cloud . unexpected and 

muillous, The, cloud referred 10 is Ihe Domestic Allolment Illall , 

an unfair class Il'J.:'islat ioll lahelell " fann relief" seekiuJ.:' III help 

indefinitely one low income gruul' hy definitely aud exo rbitalltly 

ta xing another Cmul' that is l'qually depn.'ssed. fumllciallr :lntl 
in spirit. 

The measure as 1I0W prol"ISed woult! place a sJlecial lax tlf 
ulle hundred per cent on the )lrucessors of wheat, in our case 

tn he paitlto the J.:'rowers. It has heen passed by the House uf 

UcpresclUativcs ami is no\\' hcfore the Unitl't! States Senate 
lI'ilh fair Prosl)C(' ts of aduPliun in;\I1 amended form, If 1)'1ssed 
omtl finally apJlrovl'd hy the President Ihe propused It'J.:'i slatiull 

!tITers II se rious threat 10 the \'ery existcn('e of the macamlli 
indust ry in thi s l'uuntry whuse hasic raw materials will thus 
ItC so hea ... ily taxr:tI, 

At Ihe insistence of Ihe Natiunal Macaroni Manufacturcrs 

,\ s5O(iation, hy the example of the le:ldil1g manufacturers ill 
tht: industry al1ll the irn.' fut ahle arb'1llllcllts pr ~senlcd hy tilt' 

.rurum millers and other interested .lllies whme welfare is 

likr:wisc at stake. the macaruni l1\en last month l:lunched ;1 
rumhilled. determincd a ttack fill the measure ill the hope uf 
.!cfcatiug the prnposed one hundred per ccnt tax Ull m;lcaroni 
products. Just what clTect this lITf)lcst will havc 011 the Sell 

ators amI their final vote (lfl the plan time ouly will tell, 

The unitcd aclinl1 in opposition tu the Allotment Bill II)' the 
manufacturers and allieds is cfll1l1l1emlallle, That this industry 

Ims made kllOWI1 its attitudc ill no ullccrlaill tcrms is hUI au

uther proof of what call hc dunc hr a united group, full .\' 
aroused ~nd prope rl)' counscled, We havc made a ul1itl'd fiJ.:ht 

anti whale ... er mil)' he its elTect 011 Ihe proposed Il'gi slatioll it 
has served to prove th e value oi l'otillCTatioll allli hring addcd 

support to the National Macatnni Manufacturers Association 
th:a has so ahl)' and unsclfishly led the fight against this unfair, 

tax on its Ilro<lucIs, 

'I'll t:llunteract the "lillY British" slll-.::g:estiull approved It)' 1111: 
illlperiall'conul11ic ('onferell('c held in Ott:)wa, Can., la :o; t July, 

American It-adeni arc g:i\'ill).:" morc ami ilion' :o;uppurl to the 

"I\u)' ' \ll1crican" IIIm'l' l11el1t laundll'ti la st fall a:o; a III l'an:o; II f 
sllurrillJ.:' lJTI)tllldi'lI1 allll CUIl:O;lIl11)ltinn allli Ilimilli shillJ.:' tIll' 1111' 

el1ll,loYlIll' llt prl)l,lel11, "1111)' AllIl' riC;II1" cllll ,s ha vc l'el' lI f,'fI)ll',1 

in l11all), cil ies and th e ide:l has 1111'1 with illsiaul appro val ill 
1111111CTlIIIS Il1Isill CSS J,:tnllpS, 

Fur ),e:lrs the :\mcrical1 ~lacarol1i :111.1 :-..'ulJI lI l' lIIallllf;u' tu r' 

l' rs ill Ihis (Uulliry ha\'e st roll J.:' ly rCCOllll11Clllll,.1 the 1'11rl'il:Jsc II f 

,\mericall malic mal'atoui Imu lucts 1101 unly hel',lU se of their 

high 111l:l lit)' hUI for the,.uhied n'a!" Ul that thc 1J;lsic raw mOl ' 

teria ls arc ,\mcricall J.:'TO\I'II a llli the incrcased usc ui thi s ~III ' 

IlII'St1c fund prt"illl'1 will hell. hrillJ.:' to thc wheat J.:'WWl'r IIIl' 
lIatural relief of whidl he is ill lI('cd, alltl for thl' furlhcr 

rcasoll th:lt the prmiuclion of liot11cstic ma('a wlli products g:in's 
Cl1lplo),l11l'nt to workers in thi s l'ountr.\', 

The 1II0Vellll'nt has 1I111ch I11l' rit. It shullltlnot Ill' loohd 11111111 
as :l selfish I1\m'e un Ihe pari of Al11eriwlls III J.:i\"e pn' ft'I"t: IIl"l' 

to Amcrican products, Allllatiolls, or nl'arly all, h:I\'c adupll'd 
the S:l l11e idl'a in sllmc way or a\lotitl'r. :-..'t'\I·spapt'rs han' jur 

nlonths sholl" n l'artunns rt'prmlucl'.1 fwm puhlkal iulls ill IIlhl'" 

cOllll trit's iully slIppun illg: thl' " "11.1' ;11 hOllll''' idl'a , {\I III. liml' 

has Amerit';1 Inukel l 111'"11 til t, slIJ.!J.:l'stiulI ;IS a b".ITIIII oi :\lIll'r· 
ican gumls allli fureil-(lIers will Ill' t'llually l'on:o;idl' ratc III' simil ar 
actinll herc. ha vi ng till" salllc nhject i,"c, 

Bccausc Ih.! I'wpril'lnrs of l11at'arulli alld lI11utlle i;u,turi t· :O; ill 

thi s cUlllllry, with rart' l'xn'lltillllS, hal't' l't IUiPJll, .1 tlll'ir I'lallt :
wi th Al11cril':l1l mal'ililll's, usc un I.\' Amerit'an J.:roWII ;\IId AIIIl'f' 

ican millCl1 whl'at ill thl' l11allUfadll l"C II i tht'i f I' rlH llIl't:o; . g:i\"c 
" refe rcnt'c In AmeriC'1Il l'g:g:S, hllY ' \!IIcril',m m:III" hoxt,:o; and 

all uthl'r materi:lls usell ill making:, curing: aw l shil'l' ill J.: thl·i,. 
products, thi s imlustrr l'an readily aud t'Ull st'il, lItillUSlr al'pruw 
of Ihe plan 10 eI1COllr;lJ.:e tht, lI :o;e IIi domesli,' pn ulucls as a 

llll'allS of l' l1t'ouraJ.:'illJ.:' husi lless aUlI g:i\"iug: iU l" I"l'as,'" t' IIIIIIf1 ~·. 
I11t'nt. 

, The husiness Illall whll is t'arllt'slly (HUrl'rlll'" ill hril1g:il1,1.! 
;lhuut the husi llcss helll'tllll'nt which all a rt' Ih ,pl'l"ully ;)Wailiu,l.! 

will inCJui re :lhul1 l the sourn' IIf Ih e prodm'ts liSt'" ill his "Iallt 

and will wh elll'\'er Jlussihll' g:i \'l' prefcrellt'l' III thuH' madt· !lr 
product'l! ill Ihis (uU lllry , Il11yillJ,!" fnrl'ig:1I ,l.!uutl s fllIl.\" wht'lI il 
hc('ol1les 'lhsulutl'ly ncccssa ry tn mel't hi s rl'tluircllwlIls. The 

l11uvcment tu "lIuy AI!lericml Pruducts" has made r:l pill stridl's 
within Ihc 11,151 six munths ;111(1 willwl1til1Ul' III J.:'ruw, 

, 
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Macaroni Industry in .Inportant 
Midyear 'Meeting 

Manufacturers Confer in Chicago on .Problems Confronting the ~rade--
Association DirectOl-s and Durum Millers Discuss Credit ExtenSIOns 

--~Executive Committee of National Association Plans 
AlInual Convention Program 

As customary in recent years an open 
me ~ti,g of the macaroni manuracturing 
indl:stry was held in Chicago, Jan, 23, 
1933 'luring tlle week of the Canners con
ventiol) which is always attended b)' 
many macaroni n1:tnufacturers, leading 
wholes.',le.s and distributer~. 

Nearly b.'l representatives of the maca. 
roni industry and allied trades conferred 
at the Palmer House as guests of the Na
tional Macarolll M:mufacturers :tssocia
tion. 

Alfonso Gioia, presil.h·nt of the Na· 
tional a.!tsocialion, prcsidcu assisted by 
Vice President G. G. Ho~'<ins . Fiw;' 
major topics for discussion ano consider. 
ation were presented, taking Ull the en
tire day, These topics in order presented 
were: (I) Curtailment of ("fedit O.l semo. 
Iina and Hour purchnses, (2) The Maca
roni Amcndment to the Fedenl Food 
Act. (3) A radii., advertising wogram. 
(4) Unreasonnbly k·w wages condlm~ed 
(5) Objectiol1to the Domestic Allnt.1lt:tlt 
Bill. 

Favor Reduced Credits 

Vice President G. G. Hoskins, selected 
by the Directofl.-Millers conference as 
spokesman ror the grouJI reported all 
:tgreement had been reached with thl' 
durum millers whereby the latter would 
put into effect immediately en'I')' reason
able mcans to curtail the extension of 
credit to semolina and flour bllyenl, It 
was gCl1erall}' a/-:,rcetlthat the adoption of 
the "Arrival Draft Fonn or lIi11ing" 
would be helpful in stabilizing prices and 
in (lUlling all competitors on a par, The 
agreement reached during the conference 
hetween the directors or the National 
associ .. tion and representative!> o( "II the 
leading durum mills held the previous 
day met with the unanimous approval of 
those in attendance at the midyear meet
ing with the provision that under r.o cir
cUlllstances should the new policy in an)' 
wa\' arrect the cash discount or not leIS 
tha"u I % now beillg allowed to cash buy-
ers. 

Push Passage of Amendment 

As a companion measure to the "Ar
rival Draft Form o( Billing," the pm
posed Macaroni Amendment to the Fed. 
eral FOO<.I 1_'lW was <lJ.:recd upon as an 
additional measure of relief frol11 ex· 
treme competitive conditions cre .. ted b)' 
poor grade, low priced prooucts. The 
Oualit)' committee which has the pro. 
posed amendment in charge wa~ in
structed (0 usc every reasonable means 

to bring about its early adoption by Con
gress, Chairman Martin Luther of the 
Quality l:ommillce reported that all ob
iections on the part of macaroni m:tnu· 
facturers to the proposed amendment had 
been withdr:twn; that the macaroni 
amendment is being- sponsored in the 
Senate by Senator Henrik Shipstead I)f 
Minnesota; th:tt it was up for p:tssage Ly 
unanimous consent at this session early 
in January, but action thereon was de· 
layed 1»l'Causc of the filibuster that Itehl 
the Senate inactive during January. Dr. 
n. R. Jacobs explained the bill as one 
which would give the Secretary of Agri
culture authority to 'establish a qualit)' 
standard for macaroni prooucts, as he is 
now empowered to do with res(ICct to 
canned foods, and to require .,11 goods 
below such standard to be so labeled. 
He expressed the OIJinion that favorable 
action would be taken soon and that :t 
full report would be given at the June 
com'ention of the National association. 

Operas Give Macaroni Menage 

Financed ll)' the durum millers who 
arc naturally interested in the sale of 
semolina-made macaroni products and 
sponsored hy a groUJl of manufacturers 
in the state of New York who specialize 
in semolina-made product~, a series of 
radio records of Itl leading operas were 
made under the direction of the durul1l 
millers and of AHonso Gioia, chief :ts
sociale and Andrew Luol1o, genera1 man
ager of the American Macaroni Manu
facturers association, This group is mak
ing the test c3lllpaign, utilizing the facili
ties of Station WOR, Newark every Sun
day afternoon. General Man .. ger Luouo 
reportt-d much JluLlic interest in the ra
dio advertising of macaroni products. It 
wa, proposed that the NatIOnal Maca
roni Manuracturers associ .. tion assume 
C('lItrol of the records so as to license 
, .. embers to use the recording of these 
opcms in r:tdio advertising over local 
51:uiol1s nt no expense other than for 
station time, Under the license agree. 
ment with the durum millers represenled 
Ly the Livingston Economic Service a 
distincuishing seal is provided for usc on 
the packages of supporting manufac. 
turers. 

Arrangements were made for the re
production of one of the operas to show 
the high quality of the recording and to 
convince the macaroni . industry that it 
was being offered, at no e!'tpensc, record
ings that otherwise cost many thousands 

of dollars. 'fliose who heard the sample 
bro:u.lcast were loud in their praise of 11ll' 
'Iuality of the recording. 

Definite action was postponed ul1tillhc 
June cnnvention and a special committee 
wns appointed to draft a workable plan, 
especially with regard to the identi!) iug 
seal to which there was raised much 0", 
jection, The committee appointed hy 
President Gioia consists of Messrs, Hos
kins, Schmidt, LaMarca, Freschi alUl 
Tharingtr. 

Starvation Wages Condemned 

In Ihe belief that every employe in a 
macaroni and noodle plant is entitled to 
and should have a fair livjng wage ami 
01\ the expectation that more nearly uni
form wages in plants would help to elim
inate some of the destructive compeli
live practices now prevalent in the tr.lt!l·. 
the macaroni manufacturers went uuan
imously on record as condemning ex
tremely low wages as injuriou, to the in
dividual as well as to the industry alltl 
hann(ul to the country at large. SPt·.,~
ers charged that 90% of the manufa,'
turers were selling "prices" and Ullt 

macaroni and that the macaroni mauu
facttners were quite generally listed as 
"suckers" for the jobbers who too oftt·JI 
set the price to be paid for m:tcarolli 
products. To show the inJustry's Olttitll,h.
toward the unfair low wage scale pr('\' ;J
lent in some sections, it was ,'oted Itl 

send a cop)' of the resolution adoplt',1 
to the Department of Lahar through tIlt: 
\VashinJ:ton Reprcsentath'e of the :\,1' 
tional aSSOl:iation and seck its coopcrat!"n 
in the elimination of staf"'Valion waj:"S 
paid in the plants complainctl of. 

Allo'tment Plan a Serious Threat 

The proposal to help the fantl l' r 
through a spedal tax to be l)'lid by pr .. · 
cessors of wheat and other produclS, 
known as the Domestic Allotment PI;1Il 
developed a lively discussion, Those in 
attendance were finally brought to a full 
rC31ization of the threat against the vcr)' 
existence or the macaroni manufacturim: 
industry if the llill is adopted in its pre~ 
ent rorm and competitive products ldt 
untaxed. The meeting agreed that a com· 
billed onslaught should be made by the 
ma.caroni industry against the measure. 
Senators were to be appealed to for pro
tettion ngainst this unJust.lrgislation, Dr, 
Jacobs was authorized to represent the 
association at hearings before the Senate 
committee in opposition to the bill and 
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Ih~ manufacturers, association memhers 
ant! nonmem'l>crs alike, were to be uf,l:cd 
to nOlify the Senators of their unyielding 
opfIOsition. 

Lunc11t'on was enjoyed between the 2 
smions, all present being guest!> fir the 
r\alional Manufacturers association. ;\t 
the conclusion of the meeting it was , 'oled 
OIi C of the bt-st ever held by the industry. 
the benefits of which would accrue to all 
in the trade irrespcctive of the (ilet that 
aclioll was under the slIfK'rvision of those 
who arc association minded nnd who UII

selfishly dc\'Olc their time ami mOlley in 
promoting coopcrati\'c groul' nelirm from 
which supporters ami others C(IUally 
iJ(' l1cfit. . 

The Executive committee rC(lortcfllhal 
plans are under way for a 3 da)'I> (onven
lion in Chicago with headquarters in the 
Edgewater Ueach holt.'1, It is to he the 
thirteenth annual conference of the mara
roni industry of America under the au
~(lict5 of the National Macaroni Mallll
facturers association, and with the :lIldl'd 
attraction of the Ceutury of ProJ!re!'s ex
position to he held in Chical:o next sum
mer is expected to attract the largest ai
tendance of macaroni and r.oodle makers 
in the hislory of the trade. The dMes arc 
lune 19, 20 and 21, 1933. 
. Only one business session a day is 
planned. giving all :tmple time for visit-
109 the fair a£ler tht! conclusion oi the 
business of each day. Sessions will he ' 
from 9:30 a. m. till 2:00 p. 111. with nn 
('\'cning- meetings. One whole session will 
he devoted to the work of the Washing
ton office of the National :tssol.:iation, 
which should he the hij.!h lij.!ht of thc 
meding in the face of chancing- (Undi
liolls and new legislations. 

Among- those seen in allendallcl' :tt the 
midyear meeting were: 

AUon,o Giob. A, Gioia & Om. R()(he~ler, 
N. Y .. Ilrrsillent Nalional anoeialion. 

C. G. H05kinl, The Fouhll Milling compauy 
I.il)(!rtvvillr, 111. 

I.'r.tnk f.. ZerrR3., A. Zerr",,', Sonl, Inc. 
Drooklyn. N. Y. 

n. R. Jacoh~ national rcprestlltath'e Wash. 
ington, O. C_ 

JOkph Frt5chi. ~Iollntl Cit), ~fac:t.roni Co., St. 
LOuh, ~Io. 

John V. Une(l3. Jamu C:tneJl3., F. J. Claus
Itn. John U. Can('pa Co. Chic:lgn. 

G. Vil'l:mo, V. Vh'iano Drol, ~Iacarolli ~Hg. 
Co, St. Louis. 

e. n. Sdmlielt. Crrsctnt ~f:t.caroni & Cr.l.ck('r 
Co. D-;I.\·enport, ta. 

Jam" T. Williams. A. \V, OUiRRI('. A. F. 
KrucJ{tr, Cre.amelle Co. Minne::apolis. 

II rnry D. Rossi. Pctrr U051i & Sons nraitl· 
wood, III, 

e. R. Jones, Domino Mararoni Co. Sllring
fidd, Mo. 

\\'. A. K:t.II)(!r. PfafTman EKR' Noodle Co, 
Clcvtl:tnd. 

J. A, Diamond, Gooch Food Product, Co. 
Uncoln, Nd" 

~'ranK J. Th;!.ringcr, 1'haringcr Macaroni Co. 
~liIwauk('e , 

j Olt'JIh Vivi:t.no
l 

E. \V. Pica, Kentuck}' ~Iaca· 
ronl Co, LOll lYille, 

Prltr P:t.I3lollo. 1'011010110 Macaroni Co, Cin
cinnall. O. 

R. V. Goldm. \Vest Virginia M::acaroni Co. 
Clarksburg, W, Va. 

A. I. Gnus. I, }, Gran NOOl.lle Co. Chicgo. 
R. n. UrowlI, )'ortune-Ztrt"" Co. Chic.go. 
G. La Marca, Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co. BOI' 

lo~ 
lam« M. Hill., Groctry Store Product, New 

York. N. Y. 
I'tler Viviano. Viviano ~I"c3roni Mfn. COrtI. 

Chiaro. 

WIlliam Culmall. Allanlic ~lacaroni Cn. Long 
Island Cit),. N. Y. 

Frank Tralicanli, l'r:tlicallli IIros. Chicagn. 
LOlli s S, Vagnino. FalUI ~Iac;nolli Cu. 51. 

Louis. 
~Irs . ~f:I)'me H, nl!gau. Xaliullal ~Iaearoni 

Co. I.ihertYl·ille. 
~In, Hart)' Wihraehl. G. It. SlIIilh, Chl-c"er 

FOOlI l'rn,llIell SI . I.ullis. 
l.Io~·11 ~1. Skillllt'r, Skinm'r ~!(g . C", Omah:l. 
~eh. 

Thomas \'kiano. S. \ 'I\'i:lllo ~Iacarolli ~ IfK. 
Co. Camr"ir. I'a. 

Andrew I.UIIIIIl, Amrrk:m ~Iae:unni ~l:UIU
ractllfl' r ~ AU()ciatrll New York. 

John A. Filcher. l'itlsl'llrr Fluu r ~liUs Cu. 
~lillnra t tO li 5. 

~[arlill Luthl·r. Gro. S. lI:wh·ultcq;h. ~lilHle-
apoli , ~lilliT1g CII. ~lilllleal'lJli l. . 

\V. E. At1.riwht, ClJmmanl!er-l.aral't'e Cuql. 
Chicaft"lJ. 

C. P. Waltun. E. J. Thoma~. O. T,mlella, 
Capilal Fluur ~lil1 s ~linm·a llUli s. 

G\'"rt:e U. J"hml! II, \\',, _hlollrll Cr"sl,y Cn. 
CJmajlo. 

II . 1'. ~Iilchdl. GC111'rai ~lill ~ l1ufTal", X. V. 
Juhn F. Dicfl'nl ~1cJl, J. E. C .. " lhmlh , ,\ml"'r 

~Iiltin~ Co. ~lil1lll·al",li s . 
W. E. \Vuolrr. ~Iinm'allllli , :uul J"/III 1'. 

Crang lr. Chic;l!lll, J)uIUlh-SUI"'ri"r ~Iitlin~ 
Co. 

,\11'11 Gr.lif. G. I.. Fal.n·, \\". ~1. Slil'ukr, KinK 
~li , la 5 ~liII Cn. ~1i"m·al ll)li ~ . 

J. J. P;ulell'n, CroKl" slul1 ~liltillK Cu. Cr,," k
stlln, ~Iilln . 

Chaflcs JUII1lSIl II, Char1,'S F. F.lnws i-:njlince r
iliK Works Chi ..... I.:". 

Carmillo Sluic", Cll-rmOl1l ~Iac hillc Co. 
Broo"I),I1, N. V. 

Frank A. ~llllla. e h:uIII ,i"n ~':l ch i ller)' Cn. 
lllliel. 111. 

Conrad Amltre:' .. , ('0)11511Iill;lIc,1 ~Iacarulli 
~Iachinery C',q'. IlTllllklYII, :--:. V. 

11. K. Becker. I'etrn ~I"chillcr)' Cu. Chica!lo. 
~1. / . Donna, sccrelary-tn'aslIrl'r IIrai<lwoo,I, 

II. 

The "Century of Progress" Macaroni Convention 
Will B. H.ld atth. 

Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, June 19-21, 1933 

One of the attractions of the exposition 01 internt to aU American. I. Fort 
Durbom. one of Chlca(o'. mOil thrillinc hlltorlcal monulllent •. construCled on 
the beautiful .hores of Lake Mlchlr:an ror the 1933 Century of Proare .. , Ncar 
that 'rot •• century '(0, stood the orlclnal Fort Dearborn ::and .till ncarer the 
.ite 0 the present monument occurred in 1812 the massacre by Indi:lIl1 01 the 
brave inhabitants of the Fort, 

The photolraph .how •• Ielt tD richt. the officer. barracks. a comer of Ihe block_ 
hOUle, the powder ma(uine and the .oldleu' barrack .. 

Macaroni 15 Cents. Pound 
\Vhile the macaroni indust ry is lament

ing about the profit robbilll-: price wafS 
that find good mae:troni being- sold as low 
as 5c n pound wholesale. alltl while rc
tailers complain ahout the slil-:h: margin 
of prolit allowed them fur hamlliul-: these 
products, the U, S, Department or 1.11iHJr 
seems unabh· to fint! Ihe ridiculoush- low 
retail prices on m:tcamni ahout \\'hich 
there seems to Le so much ado. In the 
J:tnuary 19,\3 issue of lilt: J.:0veflllllellt's 
Monthly L:tbor Review there apJlear~ :tn 
:trticle purportiuJ,: to shu\\' the retail 
prices of foods in Nuvember 1932. Mac
aroni is shown as having- heen ret:tilcd (III 
Nov. 15. 1932 :tt 14.9..: a round, :t sliJ.:ht 
reduction from the prices that IIre"ailt'd 
a year previousl)', 

'VillI retailers advertising macaroni. 

spaghetti alltl shurt-!;Ilts iur 01 :0> IIIW 01:0> -k 

a packag-e of X 01.S. ane! with lItallui:tl'
turers '1uotin!; 20 1b hUXl'S uj bulk lIlar
:troni for 6lk, is it ;IIIY \\'OIltll'r Ihal Ihl' 
trade is intereSled ill till' flJ.:UH·:O> n'llon 
ed hy the I-:O\'efllllleni a~ell !;)' Ihal dailll:o> 
its lig-ures to he ' \~ lIll1piIClI irllll1 :o>i ulpll' 
:tver:tJ.:es of the actllal se lliuJ.: prin's re 
ceived mUllthl)' by thc Bun'au 1,( l.a1lor 
Slatisti(s of tltt· Uuit(tI Statl's I h!pan 
menl of L:thor fmm retail tll'all'rs iu .i 1 
cities ?" 

Fwm Ihe saU:l' sourn' !;"IlICS thl' inCur· 
l1l:ttiol1 that frum :':U\·. 15, 11),\1 til 01'1. 
15.1932 then.' was :t t1ecliuc iu Ihe a\'er
aJ.:e ret:til price of 1l1:t!;aruni IIf exal·tly 
Ic a pOllnd while frum Ocl. 15 lu Nfl\' . 
15. 1932 the tleCfe:tse \\':t s IlIIt .2( a 
pOIll"I. ~Iallr mal-arul,i 1II:tllufat: tllrers 
wo1I111 he J.:1:td to contact the sevl'r;11 re
tail outlets wherein the rl'purtl'd I'ril"es 
pre\'ailed. 
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Maea.eoni Edueational Seetion 

By BF.NJAMIN R. JACOBS, Waahlnrton Repre.entatlve 

Macaroni Industry Unanimously Opposes Domestic Allotment Bill 
The follo ..... ing ~tat(m('lIt TtlltcStll tit,,, lilt 

, -iews of tin: National Mac.aTuni Manub,cturers 
auoci.llioil was matle 011 Jan. JI, 19JJ Iodute 
the Senate CommiucC' on Agriculture :111(1 
Forulry ill Washinghm in counection wilh 
the "jews of Ihe )'I:u,"atoni Imhntry on the 
ARricullurc Relief Dill: 

Mr. Chairman amI GClltlclllell of the 
Committee: 

The Macaroni Industry produced ill 
1931 llpproxin1:ltcly 550 million Ihs. of 
macaroni prooucts. In the production of 
these products we US('lI abolll 12 million 
Lu. of tlurulll wheat ami 6 lIIillion hu. of 
olher hard wheats. Our Association rep
resents about 30% nf the l1l:um(aclurcrs 
and ahout 70W, or the tOlllla~c, Our As
sodatioll had ils midyear cnu\'cnlion in 
ChicagtJ on j:lII, 2,1 and al Ihal lillie J 
Was aUlhurilt'tl hy the Association to rel)
rCSt1l1 it here at thcse hearings and to 
prcsellt the \'icws of our industry as rt'l)
rcsenh,'t1 hy Ihe Assodation. The Hoard 
of Dircctors ga\'c StriollS consiflcration 
to this legislation and opposed it unani
mously. The membership of the j\sso
dation also considered it anrl opposed it 
uanilll ously. They arc opposetl to it 
nlninl,\' for Iwo rcasolls-hrst, thcy arc 
of the opinilln that it will lIot gil'c thc 
proposed relic( to thc produccrs of 
wheat, and second, I~cause c\'en if it did 
accolllplish , that objective they arc op
pnsed to the manlier uf colleetinJ.:' thc lax. 
anti the source from which it will he col
I!.'eteil. Thc raw material frum which fltlr 
protiticts at!. !IIatle ilO DurUIll wheat. It is 
r:liscd in 4 /' 5 of the norlhwestern Mates 
hut principally ;'1 North Dakota, It is an 
entirdy difftrent cOllunqdity frol11 onli
nary \ htat as it is not used for hread 
makl' :I' purposes, lIt'ither can it hc used 
for jI.!., !r), and cr:ll'kers or other bn'alt. 
stuO's, It is primarily nnd csentiallr a 
JII:'1l';'lfOlli wheat and in fact it is also 
known as "macaroni ·rheat." Our indus
try is at the prescnt tillle 311d has been 
fur the Il.lSt year or 1II0re, 011 a very low 
production hasis, We are having difli
culty disposing of nur products c\'ell at 
the present pr,in's, We a rc absolutely 
eflllvillced that if this tax is addl'tl to our 
f:lW II I;:;.te rial we will not be ahle to sell 
in corr.peti tion with other foods that 3re 
not so taxed, \Vc arc :'lIsa ahsolulelv sure 
that if we C:'I1I1101 sell our products th ere 
is no uther outlct for durulll wheats 3ntl 
Ihat thc:cfore ill CfTl'Ct this lax will be 
paid hy the l:rodUl'cr of this wheat. Mac
amlli producls arc IIOW sellill~ fur 60c 
per 20 lb. box in a ~ood many markets, 
It is tluite cert:'liu that at this price we 
c:'lnnot ahsorh any of this tax and it is 
also 'IUile certain that ir we :m,: to double 
the price the users of our products will 
shift to something else. It must be re
membered that evrry food is compelinJ:' 

tada)' with eVl'f)' other food for a placc 
flU the table and that very slight raises 
in prices eliminate some foads without 
difficulty. With such 3 low per capita 
cOlisumptioll as we havt' :'It pr!.'sent it is 
safe to say that ill many homcs macaroni 
products :'Ire almost unknown, \Ve ha\'c 
III this couutf)' a forei~1I popUlation 
where the per capi ta cnnsllmplion is 1I0t 
prohahly as high as it is in Europe, but 
we may s.,fcly say that it amounts 10 
25 ur 30 Iils. I f proper deduction ilO 1II:1I1e 
for this high consllmption anti ollr aver
age is only " Ibs, per capita il can he 
rcatlil), seen that thcn~ must he many 
hlJll\cs where flur products seldom enter, 
In Ihe past three ye.us we ha\'e Spellt 
Ilcarly 2 millinn dollars fighting for a 
place on the American tahlr ami we ha\'e 
lIot as yet seen but very lillie henefit for 
this expenditure, This ilO because c\'cr}' 
other food product is lighting' the same 
h:'lllic and ;)150 because tlll're has been a 
trelllendnus reduction in the purchasing 
power of the I\mericafl family, 

We therefore do flat believc Ihat the 
fanner, the prmlucer of durum wheat. 
will rceei\'C the ocncfit that he is SliP

posed to receivc under this hill, 
Claims Imve becn made hy the ad

vocates of this hillth:'ll its allministratiun 
will be a simplc ,and incxpcnsi\'e matter. 
The bill 10 our mind affords all kinds of 
telllptalion fur evnsion-ror profit e"a
SiOIl-C\'CI1 more so than is afforded in 
the IiIIUM traffic, There arc 23,000 mills 
in this country which can grind whe:'ll, 
besides there arc hundreds or other slilall 
mills which :lre not considered Commer
cialllllt which l.'Tintl for sl11all communi
ties from olle to fi,'c barrels per day, If 
this hill is tn be ('fTectivc aU of tht..~c 
lIlust be policed and if Ihis is not done 
it will result in a traffic or large quan
tities of nontaxed wh,:at products com 
petill~ wilh those that are taxed. result. 
1IIg' in disaster to manufacturcrs of when, 
products, In this connection I want tu 
call your attention to Section 17, PaJ:e 
20, referring' to low value products, If 
this bill is to 1)''15S, more specific defini
tion of what constitulcs low value prod
tlcts ShOllld he incorporaled in the net. 
There is no doubt that low grade flours 
can be used for food produced by the 
manufacturers of nhnost any food where 
the high grades arc used. H these arc 
excmpted from the tax these will com· 
pete unfairl/ with the taxed product. 
Our indust')' is ;:: a peculiar position in 
this eOlinecl1Oll, UnLer the Federal Food 
and Drugs Act our ;-mducts must be 
made from flour or semu:;na or f:'lrina 
which arr the purified middlings of 
whe:lIs, On the other hand ~read and 
other hakery products need not be °llade 

from wheat. Inlhat cClnnection I wish I" 
say that we will sec a de~ree of suhstitu , 
tion in thc manuraclurc of bread the 1iI.1• 

of which we have nol seen, During till' 
war I \\'as connected with the Food A,I 
ministration, At th:'ll time the hahr 
Icarned to usc silbstilules for nOIlt. ill 
IlInny cases as hil-::h as 30%, anti we will 
return to that condition with 'a resultiu!; 
substantial decrease in the cOllstnllp!iun 
of wheat. I f I am not mistaken durin/.! 
the war there was .. reduction of ahelll! 
15% in the dOllltSlic cOllsuml'lioll ui 
wlll'at, This was largcly hrought ahou! 
hy the sllhstitutes forc('tl upon the bakl'r 
and upon the housewife by thc Fuml 
Administration. It is almost 15 ycar~ 
since the war endL"tt and the :m:war 
consumption of flour has not fk!ell n " 
slored, But c\'en if the fanner ditl n'
ceivc the full benefit of this act we wOIIll1 
still he Olll)C.lSed to it because of Ihc sourCl' 
that is eXI>ecll·t! to supply the revenue, It 
gal'S without saying that the l1rnponeltl ~ 
of this bill would consider it a success ii 
the farmer fl'Ceived the henefits providl',1 
therein and the consume r paid them. I 
w:'Int to submit that the COil stillier is I t$~ 
able to pay them than is the farmer. I.MI 
fall whl.'l1 the sales tax was under COli . 

sitleratiun by the Congress it pro\'idccl :1\1 

cxemption of foods and of the chl'apc:r 
clothing if I remcmher correctly, on Ih, 
~rounds Jllat Ihat t.1X would fall mml 
lu:avill' au those kast :Ible to Po'll'. Tlw 
fact that Ihe sales lal( f:'liled was t.l11I· 
larJ.:'cly to the fact Ilmt tlll're were not a 
suOidcntll' lar~e number of exemptioll' 
Congress has di scart.led the sales tax and 
now seriously proposes to lax the \'er~ 
items that ,,"el'c excmpt under that ta , 
for Ihe henefit of the fanner, It no\\ 
proposes to increase that tax. by " thUll ' 
5.1ud or 5 thousand per cent 011 tht, 
grounds that the farmcr needs it, lL 
must be remcmbered that in all illllll ~ 
Iril's Ihere has been a reduction in CUI 

"loyment anywhere from 15 to 85'i~ an,1 
that millions of the city's unemployed ar. ' 
living Oil charity, Most or those arc H" 

ccivillJ; not more than $3 or $4 pcr wccl, 
pcr family, Congress considers placiu).! 
:'I tax. of 100% 011 thc vcry itclIls 01\ 

whiell thc'unclllployed subsist. SOllll'Olh' 
' said here last week that unless thc fanll ' 
er got this relic( he was reatly for a re\'
olution, I do not believe that the £nmll'r 
will rcvolt bcc.,usc hc cannot' make a 
profit bUI I do believe that the unem· 
played who arc now suhsisting on charity 
and who have a difficulty in keeping :a 
roof oyer their heads may revolt if this 
is takr n away froUl th em or cut in hair 
as it is proposed to do under this bill. 
TIlere is no qurstion about the plight of 
Ihl: farmer, I do not desire to minimize 
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TilE UlU'uryiuf.l rich umh.·r culur uf 

c ,·cry KUf!k 18 hili nile 1,,'llll't1Cll nf Ihc 

rlgbl IIl1lfllrmlt)' of Gn'" 'Ictlul SI'lIIn~ 

linn, ,\lWII),1l Ihc IUlIIIC rich culur. ulwlI)'PI 

the Hunte Hlrcltglh, "hnl)'PI tIlt' MIlIlItl 

tllltic , • , Ihill unifurmily Ilrm'l'PI Ibclf 

In ynur ,uixerri, klll:mlcni. nlld IlrCM"" M 

••• lIIulln the IinIHlu:.t JllIu!urulli, 

Il1l1exiblc mllu:rcllcl: til un nh!illlul.t: 

tlltulilurd of clilor, "trmlgth, lliUI ItIIlh: 

hI Jlnl "ceurcd hy !;hurt l:ul_11 IK Iht! 

illt·!iI·nllUbl,· ,,'suit nf II !'It'lIft'hlllj.: Plt'I.'". 

Ilnll IIf 11m fill.~!j t ulllllt!r durulII wllI'nt. 

n rt·lcllllt·Pls clwek-1I11 Ihrllll/-:hllill tIlt' 

mIJIIIl/-: prlll:t'PlM 111111 II finul c\umlllnliull 

hy mnklng t."rt M of c \'.'r) 1IIIIt'1I IlIlu 

IllUcnrunl IIlIdt'r lII'tnnl wnrkili/-: ,'1111_ 

dlllCll1l4o 

Thill 1M 11'/,), (;nlcl ,\I"dlll S"lttullllu i,.. 

1I1I1(lIrlil " • nnd the 11I"'UlltU!!""!I( !olwh 

IIlllfllrllllty Plhllw UI) ill yuur "hup uud ill 

Ilruwhtj.: tm lcK, 

Gold. Medal SeDlolina 
··PI·m~.s-te.stf!I/~· 
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il. There is nn question that something 
shnulfl be dOlle to impro\tc his condition 
hilt il should lIot be at the expense of 
those who arc in realit), worse ofT than 
he is. Ah()\'c;all whate\'er is done shoultl 
he of a permanent and constructive na
ture and Itot a temporary relief which 
canllot he sl'riou!iily considered as l~il1g 
anr more than an eXJleriment the success 
of which is \'cry much duubted c,'cn by 
its O'\(h'ocatcs. 

Display Stapl¢s 
In its seasonable suggestions to l1Ian

agt'rs oC chain stores the editor DC "Chait! 
Slon' JUollagclllcllt" recommends closer 
nllcntion to staples to meet the dc"mllds 
of the postholiday buyers. With the pass
ing of the holidays and the natural in
clination of the houscwife to supply it 

variely and perhaps mure dainty (oods. 
the wlllter foods demand will incline 10-
ward the more staple proou(15, "Fancy 
buying of holidays is over but sales 01)

po rtunities remain," says the popular 
publication, January 19.'-1, 

"It is probably safe to :lS!iUme that 
women will be attracted 1I10st al Ihis lim", 
of the year by those foods whi~h arc 
generally classed as slaples, These arc 
the items which should he gi\'en most 
llrominence in the windows and in thc 
store displa)'s. Each slore l1lanaJ:cr 
should let bis customers know that he is 
promoting those (oods in which they arc 
most interested. 

"In the meat line such items as ham!, 
smoked sausage. bacun and liverwurst arc 
likely to prove most popular at Ihis time 
of the year. Display them up in front 
of the slore, autl many housewivcs will 
he rcminded during the winter months 
and a suggestion of these ilems should 
please your fustomers, \Vhen a woman 
IS looking around for ways to economize 
suggest to her that she take home a whole 
ham. It will supply meat (or m::my pur
poses nod nt a reasonable rate. 

"Olilc and soups should likewise enjoy 
a large demand with the flOSlholiday 
trade. Macaroni and spaghetti should be 
suggested with chile, or they should be 
suggested with cheese :lml tomatOes, 
Chile-mac is a dish that has hecome POI". 
lar in recent years, and is a good se ler 
during Januar)' and Frbnla'ry. Spachetti 
with tomatoes or chcrsr is another good 
dish (or Ihese months. All of these ilems 
arranged into l Ilcat display should he 
\'Cry effcctivr as a volume huilder, The 
different itcms can be grouped tocether 
nlld each groU(1 priced, The customer is 
Ihus lUuch mUre likely to lake :/11 entire 
group than if each item were..' displnyed 
individually. 

"Customers really don't eat less at this 
time o( the year, but they arc huyin,L: 
the staple roods. Good displays o( these 
items which the housewive~ arc buyin~ 
will attract husiness. Store managers will 
find that January and February can be 
hus), months and that there is a job to 
be done ever), month or the yrar," 

ISNT IT TRUE? 
Many a man who takes a chance would 

be mighty glad or a d,ance to put it back. 

Besol"tions Adopted 
at CI,icago Meeting --Action taken by macnroni men indicath'e oC their attitude to national legi s, 

lation and association Jlo licies. 
Resolutions were unanimou sly adopted a~ tl,\ · .c\'(~ral meetings oC the Ka, 

tio nal Macnroni Manufacturers Association , n\.'I.1 in Chicago, Jan, 22 and 2.t 
1933, ns Collo ws: 

Arrival Draft Fonn of }lUling 

Dc it resoh 'cd, that the National association fully approve of resolution 
entitled "Arrival Draft Form o( Dilling" and subs':!quent action taken thereon 
bv the Exccuti\'C Committec and Board oC Dirrctors. 

• The rcsolution referred to \\'as :uloptecl hy the Bonrt! o f Directors at its 
meeting, June 16, 19.12, (ollowing the Niagnra Falls cOll\'clltion which author. 
ized ::\ conference with the durum miller!> on the subject. Jt reads : 
u~ it resoh'cd, that the N, ~t. If. A. rcprcs~nted by it, Hoard of DircctoTl, do h~r~br 

r~eummend to the Durum lfill~ r5 :lnd such olhcr millen al 1111'1111), JClllolina, farina or 
nour to maca ron i manufaclurers to uniformly establish Ihe NET ARRIVAL FOR~f 
OP I1ILlING because in Ihe ollinion of the N. M. M. A. Ihc policy of utendin!: credil 
terms to manufaclurers is detrimental to the indu5try, 

Th:11 manner of ad\'isi ng durum millers and Hiving this r~solulion publicity be lell 
10 Ihe Execllth'e Comlllitt~e. 

(\dopted hr midyenr meeling lIy un:'!uimous votc. 

RadiD Program With Identlficatifm Seal 
Be it reso lnll. that president nppoint a !lJlecl:il committee to cooperate with 

the Li\'inRsto n Ecnnomic Sen'ice, Inc .• ~n Ilreparing a workable plan concern
ing the rndio program and identifib t'.ion senl for presentation to the June 
meetiuR of the X. i\1. :\J. A. I 

Tllnt the probrram he gil'en enry JlO;\siblc puhlicity betwccn now and con
vention to Cully :lcqunint nil manufacturers ;\,ith its aims ami purposes. (Unar. 
imously ndot.teti,) 

Low Wage Pro.eit 

Be it resoh'etl thaI the N. M. M. A, 'Urongiy co ndemns payment or el(
trrmely low wages to employes in macar'llIi and noodle plnnts, because thr)' 
arc unfair to the indh'idual, injurious to the industry allll harmCul to the 
country. Th:'!t a C(. P), oC this resolntio n be sent to the U, S. Secretary of 
1_1hor through ollr Wnshington rrpresentative. (Unanimously adopted.) 

Oppose Allotment Plan 

Be it resol\'rd thnt Dr. B. R. Jacobs be authorized to appear at all hearing!' 
in opposition to the DOIll,e!itie Allotmen,t hill. (Unanimously a~opted,) 

"Hedging" or "Marginal" Charite 

Be it resoh'etl that when consideration is given the suggested "Arrival Drafl 
Fonn of Billing" at our June convention we also consider the matter oC "hedg
ing" or "marginal" charge o( SQc a barrel on lorog term semolina al1(l flour 
contracts, sa me iC agreed upon, to be effecth'e Aug. I, 1933. That copy oj 
this reRolution be sent to all durum millers, (Carried unanimously.) 

Distriet ~r Regional Meetinga 

Dc it resoh'ed that we appro\'c the idea of holding sectional or re~onnl 
meetlngs as a means oC promoting the association's work and that Vice Presi . 
drnt G. G. Hoskins be askrd to submit n plan Cor said meetings at our June 
con\·ention. (Unanimously carried.) 

1933 Convention Plana 

De it resolved that our 1933 convention at the Edgewater Deaeh hotel. 
Chicago, June 19-20-21. be rcstricted to one session a day, starting nt 9:30 
a. 111" lasting until 2:00 p. m., when final adjournment will be taken daily to 
pennit attendance at "The Century of Progress" exposition. That one whole 
!lession b~ devoted t'o the ,'arious aetivities of thc N. M: M. A. handlrd 
through Dr. Jacobs at the \Vashington office of the 3Ssocintion. (Unani
mously carrird.) 

Cub Diaeounta to Remain 

Be it rcsoh 'ed in connection with the suggested "Arrival Draft Form of 
Dilling" that under no circumstances should it affect the present cash dis
count of 110t less than 1% to cash buyers. (Unanimously adopted.) 

Oppositiol' to A"otll.el.t Plall 
Develollillg 

In scle prote(tion ngainst what is cun
sii lcred nn unjust and uncalled for tax 
1111 wheat, the basic ra w matcrial IIsed in 
macaroni making, thc lIIacaroni llIanufac
tun.'" have joined in n slrllnl-:" appe.ll to 
the fair mil1lled Sl'naton fur opposition 
lu Ihe proposed spcdal tal( either hy de
fl'aling Ihe dOllleslir ,\lItJtmellt Bill now 
bdore the Scnate or alll t'ndil1,L: il by 
eliminating most of its objcctionnhle fea
turcs. From replies reccived hy thc IImca
rnni manufacturcrs frnm the leadiul-:" 
Sl'lI:'!lors o( the country there is l'\'ery in
dication that the weHare of the process
en of thc prod u(ts to he spe(ially taxed 
h;n'r encouraged objection 11\ unexpected 
quarters. Macaroni manufa(turers in 
practicall)' cvery state wherein Ihe indus
Iry nOUrIShes have joined the National 
Mararoni ~lanufal-turers association in 
protesting PilS5.1gC oC Ihe mcasurc that 
would put n prohihitive tal( oUlheir prod
ucts and place them enlirely out or line 
in comparath'e I)riccs with untaxed com-
1)Clitive products. Many of Ihe Senalors 
merely a<!visl"ti that the protesl would be 
given every considerntioll in the interests 
of their di\'crsified cOllstituency. All ill
J:"ation of the growinl-:" oppositioll tu Ihe 
COllSia ll1 ami rcpeated retllll'sts (IIr relid 
of Ihe farml'r as il class is itl1lieatl'd h)' 
the reply made to F, W. fle(kcr of the 
I'CnfTmall ERg Noodle cnmpany, Cleve
laml b)· Senator Simeon D, Fess of Ohio 
which is 'iliotell here ill pnrl. 

"Thc farm relic! a.:itatioll has CUll
sumed more lime IIf COII,L:ress in IXHh 
llranches thnn allY otlu.'r one topic. Dur
ing the Inst 20 yenrs it has had lIlure laws 
pllt on the statule houks, many timl's 
O\'cr, tllflll an)' olher suhjctt. 

''In the ZO years I have heel! ill Cun
gress over 40 different statutes han' het'n 
l' llaclccl looking 10 the aill of agriculture. 
During that time the Dep:lrlment of Agri
I'ulture, one o f the youngcst dellnrlmenl s. 
has grown from an alillropriatiull of a 
(cw million dullars tn an annual appm
Ilriation that exceeds $140.000,(XX), 

"Thrse items of le.:islatiull cJo nol in
clude the major I c~islali'lH upon which 
~I:ricultllre depends tllllre than any ollll'r 
lIem, namely Ihe lirotecth'e tariff, which 
IlrOll'Cts thc agricultur:11 products of Ihis 
r~lullh')' aJ:aillst thuse flC the cheap fur
rlgn competitors, III the main this is the 
lIIajor legislatioll ,llJXIII which Ameri(an 
aJ.:riculturc I11I1St dellellti. In the facc of 
Ihis legisl:ttio n, ill( llding the ambitious 
program of more than 40 statutes, agri
culturc is not in a goOtI condition, 

"All sorts uf propos,lls hn\'e been made 
to lift il 011 nlll'f]u:tlily wilh industry, in
duding chiefly the equaliznlioll (ee, the 
t1l'bentur(" plOlIl and ntlw the allotnwllt 
plan, The equalization eee was rcje(ted 
(or many amI ohvious renSOI1!i. Thc dc-
1~f1!urc plan was likcwisc rej('Cted fur 
sltTular r(:a50US. Now COIllt'S the domes
~ic allotment 1110111 to which YOll rcf(:r. 

"This plnn illml\'e5 !icriuus 4linicuhil's, 
F:rs t il propllses tlml Ihe millers shall in 
:tdllitioll tu payillg Ihl' (urn'llt prke of 
wlll'at, pay the tarilT ill the furm of a 
tax ill thl' tren su ry III 1»1.' passed Oil 10 Ihe 
COIlSUllIer. Thai is i( wlll':tl was rlltill,L: ;.1 
5(k a hushel ill the market the miller 
wouM pay lIut ullly Ih e ~Oe hut wlluld 
hn\'c to pay the ·12( in Ihe rUrlll of a 
tax to Ihe Tn'asur)', 

"Thc theury is thai Ihe producer IIf 
wheat would gel Ihe subsitl), dire( lly 
from Ihe treasury, III Ihe hrst plal'e. 
this Cnl1ll0t bc hecallse IIl1lk'r ' lh ", Consli
tuti on no mune), ca n he takl'lI IIlIt uf Ihe 
In'asu ry l'XCl'pt b)' all appropriatiull all
thori zed h)' COlluress allll siglll.:d h)' Ihe 
President. 

"A secum! I.lbje(liull is that Ihis ndlli 
tional pri(e wouftl enhan(e Ihe t'Ost 
to thc consumer, IIl1t only the 42c tariff 
re(luirellIent , hUI the prolil m,ltlt., hy the 
wholl'snh'r adcll'd to Ihe prlliit matle h)' 
the retailer. su thai thc rosl 10 Ilu.' con
sumer wfluld 1)1.' p),ramilll'ti I'rubahl,\' 
~, I,jO 10 S2.lX> per Ithl. ur Iiour. 

"Any sudl suhsill), In Ihc whe;11 pm· 
dueer wOllltl nalurally sliulUlnle lIew 
acrca!:c resultillg ill Sl' \'l're u\,crl'rothl(
tion, To a\'uid Ihat the prupolll'nts pw
puse th:tt there shuuld he allotted In l'nrh 
statl' its propurtiun uf suwi ug- whl'al. so 
that u\'l'rproductioll wuld hl' a\'ol.II:t!, 
This itell) has ;\ ubjcclillns: 

"( I ) It is 'IIl-Allleril':1II In diclale tu 
Ihe farlller whal he (;111 ur C:IlI lIot planl 
withuut the Jlermissillil IIi the Federal 
go\'erlunelli . 

"(2) The lilllitalilln IIf thl' nul'. to_ 
,L:ethtr with Ihe administraliun o( Ihe sllh
sid)' would iu\'UI\' :: huilding up n hn,L:l' 
hUH';m with hl'nllijunrh'rs ill Wnsh ill,L:lo11 
and hrand,l's in e\'el')' Slale that I-:"rH\\'S 

A FIGHT FOR LIFE 
The ~Ial';t'nllli !llallllf;u~ lurinJ.! 

Inclustn' IIf .. \meril'a has il s bad. 
tn thc '\\,'111 liJ.!htin).: for its \'ery 
existen(e, The ,ulopti nn II( thl' 
Domcstk ;\!lotment plan in ils 
presenl furm \' irtually lIIeallS ex 
tin(tiun of a business that has 
heen de\'eluped throul-:"h years of 
hardships. hea\'y losses and m,)l1\' 
\\'nrdes . . 

. Macaroni makers (a\,or farm re-
lief and the relief of all Ihrlse in 
need. "ut feci that the burden of 
rclief should he (;drh' and prop. 
erly apportiuned. . 

Thc united, determined atlOId. 
launched II,· the IUn(aroni m;mu. 
facturcrs is' eddellce nr what call 
hc accomplishetl tllrou).:h or).::ln
ization. 

Join Your Tr,ule Associalion 
Nnw! 

wheat. Ihe (USI IIf \\'hit-h wuulliultilllah'h' 
fa11 fill the farUll'r. . 

he J) It woulrllll' "olh ilh.' lluilaltll· dlUl 
unwurk:lhle ill sn' lillilS whnt' Ihl' pral" 
li ce of rotntiolluf nul's is fullo\\'l'd , [:or 
l'xalllJlle. if Ihe Slatl.' has !tn'lI IH'iHlul' ill/.: 
(,0 million hll shds of w!ll'al, and il was 
dt'cidecl Ihat it must (Ill Ihal 10 50 mil · 
linn, or a rl.'dUt'lion (If 10 Illillillll. Ihi s 
retlll(linll would ha\'l' to Ill' 1111 Ihl' iudi · 
\'ilillal farmer in proportiou III whal hl' 
has hel'n raisinI-:. That wlluld apply 10 
the farmer who has hee n raisinl.: whl'al. 
Illn it would lIul IlIm'h IIIl' une who has 
lIot heen raising- whl'a1. I k Iht'rcfun' 
belie\'illg- thai Ihen' \\'ill he :t ,L:IIIIII I'ril"t' 
fllr \\'hl.'at. \\'ill suw hi s al'rl'a,L:e ill wheal 
wilhflut interfl'H'lIce lIy Ihl· la\\', 

"In add ilion III Ihl'sl' imllr;ll,tinIIJIl' 
itellls Ihere is n mlJre serious 11m., which 
will hC(i)me I'olilkal ill Ihal it willlhrow 
illin JlHlitieal CHlllron'rsr !his whole proll
Jell). That is. if )'uu du this fur whl'al 
ollly pJU will It .. laxing- nlllhl' ]ll'ople fnr 
the In·ut.'fit of the small prol'orliOIl of nur 
IKIJlulalioll clIg-a,L:l'c! 111 \\'hl'al l!WWillg- , 
:\'aturally thai arl.:lllllellt \\'ill b~' fuund In 
iorl'e the inclusiun of l'ullun, tob"l'l'n alit! 
rit'e; nllli ir YOII illdude Ihl'St·. lin'stud,' 
will be ,!t'malltlet! (ur illdusiun ill Iht. 
a(1, In fa(t all a,L:ril'llltur;i1 prlllhll'IS will 
hI.' :11 the duor knorking- (or Ihis rdid. 
and if il is g-r;lIIll'd, Ih ell il WVl'rs ;,11 
rootl alltl dOl hiliI-:". ;11111 \H' will lit, pUllill~ 
1111 a sail,s lax l'Il\'Crill/.: arlides of i01H1 
:tilt! dOlhillg whirh han' always hWIl l'X 
l'mpll.'rt rrum any s:tll's la x (lropll~a l IIl'n" 
lufore I'n·seUIl'II. 

"Lasl sl'ssiull CUlI,L:H'SS ildeah'il a 
m;lII nfal'lurlTs' sall's la x, hUI Ihal sail'S 
ta l( l'xelUl'll'lllHllh illud allil dnlhing-. It 
is a ,L:ellcral tlpillillII Ihal 1111 sail'S tax will 
hI.' l'lIal'!cf! which would indudl' ill 111\' 
ill'lIl s Iu 'Ie laxt.'" (ullil :tllli dlliltill/.:, 1'111 
Itl'H' is " IJnll'osiliun . \\'hirlt i( l'IIOI\' h'il 
inlo law \\'ould )1111 a sail'S la x 1111 low l 
:tlltl d llthiJl,L: witilllul IlIlwhittg- till' IIlhl'r 
items Ihat \\'uuld he l'!1\'Crt't! II\' Iht, lIIillIll ' 
f;I( llirers' sa ll's ta x, III olh~'r \\" Inls il 
would run-r Ihe~c itt'lIIS whkh all pro
IHUll'lIlS uf Ih t• saIl'S la x wou ld l'.'\l' II1I,1 
fwm il s upt'ra lion," 

Tharinger Company Elect. 
Charlcs J-1. Tharillg-cr was dct' h-d prt'S

idelll of Ihl' Tharin/.:l·r ~I;t\' arllui fllIlI -

1':111)'. !llilwaukn' al Ihl' armlla( I11l't'liu/.: 
ur Ihc (Olnl'all\' Jan, 1(I, 19.B, J. f: , 
I.uchrillg- was lialll l' ll \'in' prcsillt-ni awl 
,':.Iw, I .. Tharin,L:l'r Sl'crl'lary.tr\';tSIl H'r, 
Tht: ncw president is nlll' o( tht· )'nUlIgl'r 
hro lhers or Ihc Tharill,L:l'r lamih- Ihal ha ,~ 
(OIIImlll'II the (lImp:tn), sinl'l' ii s forma. 
tion in 1912 when it purl'lla sl·tll h\, LM
eliZ :\Ial';lffllli compnny of Ihat diy, The 
snlllc i!i IHII.' uf Ihe scndary- IH'aslirer, 
The \'ire presidenl has fur lIIallY Yl'ars 
served as salesmannger o( tht' cUlllflau)" 
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Secrets of 

Successful T.ead_e Marking 
DB 'V.lldoll Fawcett 

W,ltten Exprc$I(Y Jor Tile Mocoroni Journal 

Hitching the Trade Mark to the Display Container 
If anI)' all rdailcrs used display can

taillers in the W3)' inlC'ndcd hy macaroni 
and noodle producers the problem of 
planting the trade mark in the displi\}' 
picture could be sa rely left 10 the adver
tiser '· llrc(crcnccs. That is to say it 
woukl not much matter whether the 
hr:md l1:tme was conspicuously printed 
on the body of the display carton, or 
positioned QO a iold-down apron Clf 

perched on it cornicclikc pand sct 01101' 
the display when set up. In olher wnrd~, 
if the display carlon he given its nonnal 
and to·~cxpcctcd employment in the 
retai! store a reasonably prominent trade 
mark reproduction would (unclioll l00~k, 
no matter what its position. 

!lut unfortunately it appears tlmt the 
slOre performance of the best planned 
display cartons is not always as per pro
gram. That absence of dl·,>Clllbhility is 
one of the discoveriu of mcrch:mdisin:,: 
experts who hnve latdy been making ex
haustive stud in of the details of pnckage
food marketing. It isn't that these wor
thies have founll the displny container 
ineffective or incapable. Given favorahle 
conditions and the (Iuantity-hol(ler will 
do all that its champmns clnim for it ill 
lifting consumer units into the puhlic 
eye. The rub comes in the s tale of affairs 
that so often allows the (Iispla)' vehicle 
only half a chance, or less_ 

To the mania for ~:l.Ving store s)lace 
and for huddling grocery stock inlo the 
closest fonnatioll the investigators at
trihute the current repre!Osion of display 
rontainers. Indeed there arc extreme 
cases where the manngemellt of chains 
of grocery and delicatessen stores h,we 
issued orders that display containers muM 
be discarded altogether when received 
and the stock transferred to assiJ,!lled 
s1lace in the open shelf setup. This dras
he course is not, however, commlJn pol
iC)·. But it has been found that the sallie 
inOuences of cCJIlservation I")f store space 
are operating to now alld again "pocket" 
d.isplay coutainers. Some merchants seck
ing' VIsibility for massed stocks have a 
habit of breakinl! down or folding under, 
wings and other features of display con
tainers that arc sometimes depended upon 
to proclaim the brand identity of thc 
goods. Similarl\" it is not infre(IUenlly 
the fate of a display containcr to be par
tially shut ufT from the puhlic ga7.C hy 
other racks, stacks or dlsplny tJevic.l.:s_ 
Indeed it is not unknown for an un
methodical dealer to make a display con
taincr tum its .back on its audience. 
From all of which prongs of dilemma it 

may Ix: sensetl that the where-antl-I;ow 
of making the key mark all a cartoll un
extillguislmhle is more of a prohll'm than 
minht at first be sllpposed. . 

Thus carl)" in our examination it Illa), 
be noted that there arc 2 distinct schools 
of thought on the general subject. One 
school holtls that the fate of trade IIllrk 
on the outer or display container isn't 
after all \'ery scrious, hecause the \'ilal 
"exposure" shuuld Ix: on the unit pack· 
age itself, so plnced, surclr, as to be 
clearl)' visible when the unit is standing' 
o .... ying in its \Ilace in the display assern· 
blage. The 01 Itr r.choul f.wors a It.'Ch
nie that regardless of how the trade mark 
fi!.'llres ill consun:er·packa~e copy, plays 
UJI the brand nallle or device for all it is 
worth on the consolidating container de
signed to serve as a counter cast' or self 
elevating dis1Jla)' terr~ce_ ES1)Ccially does 
the latter cOlitilll:ent insist upon a high 
spot for the trade mark in the display 
container layout j£ the show·off carton is 
to particip.1te intact ill a window trim. 

One sure fire strategy is Ilpen til the 
Jlackager who is kcen for some foml or 
other of display container l)Ccause he be
lieves that it cultivates "impulse huying," 
thanks to facilitated trade mnrk recog··· 
nition. The never fail fonnula is that 
which makes the display containcr lice
ess,,!")' in a practical physical sellse, for 
the sUPIKlrt alltl carriage of the grouped 
consumer units. The plol i~ to necessitate 
the usc of a holding carton if the silll:le 
sale portions arc not to be hopelessly 
scraillblcd if dumped 011 shelf or counter. 
Obviously it is not too easy to prctenll 
that the conventional self contained con
sumer package of 1ll:!caroni cnnllot stand 
on its own bottom, without comp:lII)" ami 
without 3U outer p:!steboard fence to lean 
against. Just willch, if you please is the 
secret of why sollie packers of nmcamui, 
noodles, etc., ha\'e turned tu the use of 
cellophane bags (or their. junior packages_ 
It is all bllt compulso!")' ill the case of 
bags, to provide either a trnyHkc con
tiliner thnt will stay with the goods ulltil 
dispensed, or else to mount the hags on 
a display card. In either event a minia
ture trade mark billboard can keep its 
plnce in the: sun until the tot is closed out. 
Ev~n if a marketer feels that the hest 

way to iuj~cl a trade mark into the 
atmosJlht=re of a display container is to 
mnke the mark dominnte ~ach individllnl 
package which mak~s up the containcr 
assortment, yet is he hound to recognh~e 
a deepening .urge to "placard , the ouler 
walls." Such are the consequences of 

rL".:enl trends_ Primarily, hehold th:u b i 
ter day trend which assigns more ("011 -

sumer uuits to -the standard disp!.l)" l 'I'I!

tainer. Say a dozen or c\'en 2 d07.ell IIl1 it 
packages, where 6 or even 3 made a 
groul' in days galle b)'. With the lar~\- r 
numocr of units roregathered all the 
rules of display allow less observer-atll'II ' 
lioll for each cOlllpollellllllembcr, :ultll \' ~ ~ 
accordingly for each or the mallY repl-ti
liolls of hranti imprint. On tOJl uf til,· 
trend above mcntioned alltl growin~ lIul 
of it is the sympathetic trend to clnsl"r 
rormation or snugger grouping of tlt l' 
unit packaJ,::es. With the illdividuall'ack 
ages tightly hunched and cach \'isil lle 
olily on its smallest dimcnsion, it is oilly 
tno true that the trade mark on thl.: CUll 

st1lller package has less chance to regisll'r 
with the shoPI>cr. 

Part of the t1l"C)lt!uinJ: disJlosition to play 
UII the trade mark on the disiliay (011-

tainer in tUllc_with the display on til l' 
subpackage, is explained b)' the: circlIlII' 
slance that latterday displa)' cartons ;ti· 
Cord so many advantal:eil uvcr the tlhl 
models. Timc was when the display shlill 
consistcd in lifting the lid o( the cartlili. 
cxposing to vicw the silent salesmansilip 
there arraYl·d. This pattern was all \'l' ry 
well when there were comparatively f,'\\' 
display ctlntainers vying with olle ;11 1-

othcr for COUJlter anll show willllo\\' 
space, The tunc changed with the muh
plication of rival containers until flll ,l· 
age was at a premium. Bent up"n ed).till!! 
into an aln'ady crowded store ' 011 l ilt" 
Illca thnt sites of minimum size were sl,i. 
ficicnt, the strategists cvulvL"t1 the lall , r 
day "skyscr:t)lt!r" or "sctback" type ., j 
dis\llay container which makes a pyralll ,I 
of tis cr.lIttellls in such rash ion as to t· .... 

pose ncarly the entire race of each ill' 
di\'idual pad:acc. 11>' givinJf the utili' -\ 
or exposure to the IIlscriptions on Col ' h 
participating package the stepped SIX,\·i,·s 
of display container nlight seem to less. II 
the nel"1i for trade mark t'mbla7.0llnWni 
on the container itself. As a matter ' ,i 
fact the incentive to capitalize the wn
tainer is stronger than ever, just bccall -" 
thc ncwfangled display container is .,1 
much more in the ollen and rr.ars ils 
trade mnrk and olher signboards ~I I 
much uearer the eye level of shOJlJl{"r~ 
and spedators. 

If space is limitell on the disJ.I:!y COIl' 
tainer and long range visibility IS the 010-
icdh'~ , a simple open face macaroni mark 
is a blessing. Should the l1l t! rkcter l it' 
committed to a complex, compound tralk 
mark he may· be tempted to condense il 
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for display purposes, by focllsing alten· 
tioll upon the essential and dominant ele
ment of the trade mark. That practice 
savors of playiuJ[ wilh lire ordinarily, he
cause the individuality of a trade mark 
is IIlc:lsurcd lcgall}' by the impression the 
mark makes as a whole. Even so the 
brander who is put 10 it to estahlish 1,'011-

tinuity between OJ display container and 
its hmod of individual packs may COIl

c1ude that it is a fair gamble to "skeleton
ize the trade mark for parade pUrpos('s 
ami rely UIHIIl the complete trade mark 
UII the goods to sink into ' the conscious
ness of customers as a guide to repeat 
orders. 

A VCTY special solicitude for prol}CT 
and hasting trade mark exhibitionism is in 
order in the case of pennanent or long
lived display containers, the racl.s, cascs, 
bins or what not, which stay put in the 
store ami nrc refilled at nCl'd with pack
aged stock. A display maker deslinctl 
(or the long pull should just natumlly 
have an extra care (or its trade mark 
associations. Jlut more than that, as an 
inducement to magnify the trade mark is' 
the fact thnt if a retailer is persuaded 
10 gh,c space 10 11 permant'nt display or 
scI( selling, self serving device he may 
be relicti upon not to tamper with the 
advertising features ami name plntes that 
are permanently attached. 

Flvorile Februlry Recipe. 
Among the man)' favorilc: recipes rec

onuIll.'mleti for the winter months as al)
pcaring in the leading nl:lg-:lzines that 
appeal to the WOml'1} arc (ound many 
that suggest macaroni and noodles. 1'\ot 
only bcC.1lISC of thei r high food value but 
because of the l'ConolllY and case of prel'
nration. Here arc 3 prize wiuners, 

French-Italian Dinner 
To one pouud of cooked hambur/olcr 

add the cOlltents of a saucepan in which 
3 green peppers, ;\ carrots, .1 onions (all 
diced), one c:In of pens and olle can of 
tomatoes have been cooked, with just 
enough liquid to cover. Cook with the 
meat aoout 10 minutes, add salt, 1K.11PCI' 
and paprika 10 lIavor. An)' pi1luant 
sauce may be added, if desired. 

Him the outside l'tlge of a lar/ole serv
ing platter with cookl-d spaglll'lIi over· 
which has been poured Italian sallce ami 
covcrcd with Italian cheese. Into Ihe 
ceuter of the dish pour the cookell \'cl,;
dables ami meat. 

This makl's a very tempting mt'al for 
jaded appetites. 

Hungarian Noodle Gou· .. h 
2 CUllS 1I0ml1cs 1 CUI' !alt Ilork. 
2 1)(}lIlub hed diced 
2 ellll! lllmatoe! ~ CUll diced 0/11011, 
I slalk celcry 2 CIlIIS dice.t cannl! 
I gr«11 11(:f11lC'r 2 tal.tl csp{)()l1 ~ 

dl£lllJ-.:d mincctll.arsley 
~ tI'aSIIOOII tl('llll(:r 1 Ic,15jlooll salt 
" cllll'CS 2 taMclllOOnl nour 

Cut beef ill inch cubes, and roll in 
Ootlr, Cook pork in frying )Ian, add the 
lIeef ami cook ulltil brown. stirring con
stantly. Add sufficient water to prevent 
sticking. Cover, Cook until nlt'at is len
der. Add vegetables, 'cloves, seasol1inJ.:s, 
and sufficient water to cover. Simmer 

until vcgetables are tender. Serve with 
the noodles whil.'h have bt'en I.'ooked in 
boiling salted water. . 

Dried Beef and Macaroni 
I ~ ClltlS macaroni ~ JlOlllld .Iried lied 
2~ CUt>5 medium 14 cllptmllercli 

'" hite sallee . hrc:ul crum"s 
Cook macaroni in boiling salted water 

uutil tender. Drain. Buttt'r a baking 
dish and fill with alternate la)'ers of mac
aroni, dried 1x.'Cf cut in small pit:ces and 
white sauce. Cuver with buttered bread 
crumbs: Bake in a mediulII ovcn (4250 

F.) until nkl'ly browned. 

Lincoln Ind Hi. Humin QUIlily 
Perhaps the most important historical 

research of the past year, in the o)linion 
of the Washington authorities, has been 
the finding of maul' new and enlightcn· 
ing facts aoout Abraham Lincoln. His
luri:ms regard Lincoln as one of the "lit
tle known" Presidents. hecause a large 
part of the documentary evidence of his 
career has been lost by fire, while another 
considerahle part of it is impounded and 

inaccessible owing to stipulatiulls of hi s 
relatives. 

The l1IoSI inten~stillg "rim(" of the past 
year is a full and complete account of 
Lineullt's pardoning of a young Confed
erate soldier, condemned to death as a 
spy afler the battle af Gettysburg. The 
story told by the soldier's daughter is 
gh'en to the puhlic this month in an ex
It'nded form by the Woman's Home 
Campanioll. It sheds new light on the 
IUlman qualities of the great wartime 
I'rr:sident. Excerpts Irolll the story will 
be read ur recited at many abservallce~ 
of Lincoln's birthday throughollt the 
country, especially those sponsored by 
women's clubs. 

The condemned llIan was Thomas T. 

"The shock nearly killed her, Hut Sill' 
decided to find SOniC way of gClling lu 
Washington, where he was being helt! :I ~ 
n prisoner in the Old Capitol PriS!)I1. 
Oncc there, she hoped to help him SOllie"' 

how. She risked her life getting thrnIJ :.: h 
the lincs to Washington. Then she (oLlnd 
her cfforts to sec her husbal1ll hltJd; ,"~1 
everywhere. A personal appl'al to Sn"
rctary Stantoll was ill vain. Finally ~ 1 1l' 
Ik'Cided to go straight to Lincoln: Af1 ,"r 
heart-breaking delays she obtaim'fl an ap
pointment. Taking her bahy with Ilt'r 
she put her case direc t to the I'resi~lc ll1. 
He heard her patiently ami evcn took lhl' 
bahy in his arms as a means of plltlillJ.: 
the frantic mother morc. at cast'. The 
baby, hlue-eyed and innocent, CflllCd at 
the Presidt'nt and called him ·Papa.' 

"Lincoln smiled. Then he sat dow1I 
at his desk and wrote solllethiuJ.:' on a 
sheet of paper, Whatever "it was thai h~' 
wrote it ubtained the release of I'ri\'alC 
IIrown J days later." 

Thcre isn't l]luch more to the ston', A 
shorl time later the hearts 'of the r~ullit
cd Bruwns thrilled to the living wlJrd~ IIi 
the Gcuyslmrg address. A year Jall'r 
they read the magic phrases of Uncoln's 
creed and philosuJlhy-"with malice In
ward none, with charity for aiL" AtIll 
then came the lillal bin\\' which scUl a 
whole nation into mourning. To these 2 
his assassin.uion meant more than tilt' 
death of a j,cloved President: it me;Hlt 
the passing of n hcnign spirit who h:1I1 
for a moment laid his kindly hands IIJlon 
them. 

Februlry Conlrl.1s 
The month of February gave us I.ill

I.'oln ami Washinb'1oll, 
. Lincoln was born in povcrty. \Vash-

ington was raised in wealth. 
One lived in a log cabin; the other "II 

a large plantation. 
Lincoln'~ father was a poor carpenll"r. 

\Vashiub1oU'S father was a plantali,,11 
owner, 

Linculn had less than a ycar's schulIl· 
ing. Washington enjoyed such edul'a
tional advanlages as were available in hi~ 
dOl)'. 

In carly life each developed a passiun 
for clean, manly sports. Lincoln hatl 
great physic.al strength. W.lShillgl"n 
made up in energy what he lacked in 
strength. 

Lincoln had no use for slavery. 
Wash ington was a slave holder. 

Lincoln detested war. WashinJ.:l .. n 
lived and died a"lighter, 

With each l character stO(ld Ollt ill IHIM 
relicf. Lincoln had relllarkable hUlI1all 
understanding, a great heart and gn:;I! 
lIIornl strcilglh. Washingtoll was know II 
far fair and sound judgment-ami (/If 

truth. 
Opl)Qrtullity? Heredity? 'Environ· 

ment? I wonder. Just write your uwn 
answer. . Drown and his daughter. now living in 

New Yaril, is Mrs. Alice Alhertson. 
"The news of my father's llrresl ami 
Ileath sentence reached my mlltllt'r, who , When a ' Illotprist of this age 
was living inside the 'Confederate lines .,1 looks and . listens there's' usually 
at Alexandria!',': writes Mrs, (\Ibcrtson. thing' \vro l~g ) vi,th . hi, ~llgine. 

SIOp~, 

SOIlIl" 

r Consolidated Macaroni Machin~ Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
. Type K-Q-R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask lhc question, "Why don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr .... _ ....... _ ........ ?" mentionin,; the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneade_ shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This kneader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con~ 
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby causing much annoyance. 

The pan is supported by adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings. 
These supporting rolls are set immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 
point of. highest pressure. Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roller 
bearings, Due to elimination of unnecessary friction, very little power is required for 
the operation of this machine. 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter, Send for our catalogue for fur
ther details. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Aclclr ... all communications to 1 S6 Sixth Street 
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Commercial ,Standards 
TI,ei .. P'''7Iose ai,d Vtility --

By I, J. FAIRCHILD 
Actlnl Chief, Commercial Standarda Unit 

r----------------; tions through the D'ureau of Foreign and 
A modern lt1lde 3S1oci3lioll is a lealler l~mestlc ~oll1mr.r('e , ~r "'1J~flucting peri. 

of c~nslruclh'e Ihout{ht in its industry. ()(heal audits of ,dheren,,'. b)' 1.,,'I,'I.I,'ng 
I hehut Ihat man), mdUSlri:1.I ofganba-
~on5 loday look 10 Ihrir Ir:ade associ:!- CrCfIUe!,t ~cvisi{Jn ' and by otherwise Ole-
lIuns not only 10 kcrll Ihe induslry onl celcratmg Its usc. 
of trunLie LUi lu direct ils toune 10- The commercial standards service is in 
wanl f.:\·rr increasing emcicncy Kn·ite ' 
:..ntl good will. ' no sense a duplication of the standardiza-
ElqlCriencc I'rm'cs IIt:!t Vo/u,,/a,)' Co- tion ~ct.ivities of such organizations or 

o/,r,ol,'o" ur Stll-Collt,"",rnl by nssocmhons. Its £\mction is not the 
b,dus/r-J' I: A Surrru f~m,ulatiol1 or preparation o( sJ>Ccifiea-

l11c cslaLii5hmrni or Commercial lions I!u,t r~ther the greater. recognition 
Siandard. or Simplifie,1 Pt1lelice Hrc- ami utilization, the detemlination o( ad-
oml,"enlialiollS is grnrml~ reco~nited in hercnce to, alld furthcr effeel;"""", 01 
Itlumen as a sure melho of ehmin:llioll·r. • 
u( eJCcess \'ariel)- in induilriu ..... here s{ll;lIIcntions submitted by such nrgani-
CXte5!('I pre\'3il. The Commercial l.atlons and associations. Thus it will be 
Siandards Group (l ITers its 5rn'ices 10 s~en t!lal thc $C.'n·ice is mainl)' prom!)-
all "!I!inUI inter,tslro in ullr IlurllOK,. tlonalm character for such sJH.ocifi,atio", 
definitIOns u( wludl Were gh'clI in 1'3rl 
OnC'. as are selected by indusl .. ), for adoption 

It M. Hudson, Auisl3nl Dirrclof, as ~ basis (or daily commerce. 
Uureau o( Stam.lanls. hom t!IC viewpoint of the /,roduar, a 
U, S. Dell3r1mcnl or Commrrcc, Commcrclal Standard-

PART TWO-PURPOSE 
~'Od3y there arc mnll)' manufactured 

~rtJclc~ tl~c outward 31'peamnce of which 
IS 5,0 similar as. to bamc any ready com
panson of (J,ua!!t)' by the Inrgc majority 
of buy~rs \\' lthOUI resort to elaborate or 
expensIve laboratory tests, :lIItl as a nat
ural cOlIsccpcncc these goods i\rc pur
chased on a price basis with some n'l . .":ud 
'?r ?ul.wa~d appearance hilt with little 
d!SCrlllllnallOll -as In real quality except as 
dlsclo~cd after repealed and expensive 
experience. 

. It is true that there is ::m ever increas' 
Ing . IlUIll~r of specifications :ulnl,lcd 11)' 
cnglllccrlllg :lIld IL'(hllical Socil:hCS ami 
trade assuciations availahle to the large 
consumers who have long recognized the 
ad\'~lItag~s of pun.:hasing to acct'pted 
s)H.oclficatlolls, and there has heell notable 
Ilrogress, through the efforts of the 
A!,lerican Engineering Standards com
ml~tee, tow;,\nl unification of such spcdfi
('alums as well as safelY codes, melhOfls 
of lests, standard practices and the like. 
, The p.u.rpose of Commercial Standards 
IS to faclhtate for the small as well as the 
large Jlurchaser the specification mcthod 
(~f buying amI 10 make that mcthod effec
tive as far as practicable without con
Slant resort to tests. In its cssC'llce the 
commercial standards procedure cncollr
nees an entire industl')' to select :md en
dorse a suitallie standard of quality from 
among recognized engineering society or 
trade association sptocifications, where
upon '.h.c Bureau ~f Standards gives it 
recogmllon by offiCial publication by the 
prcp;1ration ~f a "willi,nC to certify" list, 
by broad~astlllg the prmted pamphlet, lIy 
encouragmg the use of self certifving la
,bels, by publication of foreign irall!iob-

(A) AS REGARDS PRODUCTION 
(I) Heduces w:ulr in manuraclure Ihrough_ 

(:a) ~nGer runs, less (requrn! change 
(1.1) 1~'lhrr nics of indi\·idu:..l Ilrodllc_ 

lIOn 
(c) More :accunlr estimating ror 1"'0' 

dUclion 
(d) More el1'«li\'e sluck conlrol 
(e) netter anti simpler inslt«tion 
(f) Leu t:quipmml 
(g) Fewef ra ..... maleri:..ls 
(h) Cllealltr ":andling or Ilocl.: 
(I) Reduced o\'erhead -
(j) Ooser eo,t aceounling 
(k) Imllro\'emenl o( duign. 

(2) Iml'ro\'t"~ relalion" with I:lhof liy-
(a) Htl{her c3rnlllfC' through incrcascd 

indl\'idual Ilroduction 
(h) More IlCrnl;tnrnl emlJloYlnCll1 
(c) E:uirr Imining of IIt"W l'nlplo),cs, 

(J) Increases turnO\·er. 
(4) Lowen lellinr COSI. 

(8) AS REGARDS MARKETING 
(5) Incre:asci his ronfidence b)' 

(:a) l'nwiding an honesl, slmill'hlfor
ward ollCnt)'-:arrh·et!·al, n:aIIOlkllly_ 
rccOf!:lIiud h:a5i, ror dally lradr 

(It) Sellinr a minimum limit or deall 
tine I.tclow which qualily 5hall nol 
be allowed 10 ran 

(e) Cre3lin" a beller understanding lte
tween Luyer and seiter Ihus rellue
i!,R' I'onibililiu lor error:md litiga_ 
lion 

(eI) Ueducing Ihe \'aricly or ~I"«ific;t_ 
lions lor Ihe commoditv ' 

(e) Sle:atlyinf, demand. ' 
(6) Esl:..IJlbhu 3 IloroUI;);I) ncolniud h35i. 

(Ot cerlifirntion of cluality, 
(7) Incre3~CI good willl'lIlOig cuslumcu due 

I~ 

(1I) Certified quali ty ttl I'10Juct 
(I!) ).Ion: IJromJl{ ddh' or), 
fc) I<etluced ":arieIY 
(d) llellcr qU31ity or Igelin" 
ee) :More accur.lIe laheling, 

(8) Increases dirtclnen, (orce(ulneSi :"1111 d
(rclin~ nen of nation:al lId\'ertisinjr 

(9) l'romol.:s leU so\'ernment In LU5,~eu. 
From the viewpoint of the tvlloltsolr, 

and ,"'ai/"r, n Commt'rcial Stilnclard
(I) Ir:crrasu cnnfidenc~ and aood will by Ihe 
~e _!fleans as lilted under 'producer 
\'ltwtlOtnl ahove. 

(2) J..o~· t:fI slock in\'t:slmelLlllirouGh r"lll1r. I 
\·anely. 

(J) Inere:uu lurno\'er Ly 
(a) Gre:lltr cOllcenlmlion o( stock ;u,. 1 

salrs efTur1 
(1.1) SI:..llilizing dem3nd 
(c) ~educing uhsult'~ccncc alltl dejlTl'cl.,. 

lion. 
(4) Reduces o\'erhca,1 due 10 

(3) lbndliuJ 
(II) AccountlnR'. 

(5) Impro\'eJ stn'lce I,y 
(a) Quicker dclh'crics 
(Ii) c.a.sicr rCIJlaccment. 

From the viewpoint of thc /,flrdmst' r- " 
Commcrc ial Standard- . ' 
(I) Gi\'CS grealer confidenee 310tl auurnnee .. i 

Ilualily 3ntl Iluanlily. 
(2) I:ro\'idu .definile and Ilmronshl.\· l'~ I ;,l •. 

hshe~ L.aus fOf cerlifialion o( qualily. 
(J) Pro\'l~c, belief filness :..nd durahili,,· f,,: 

:1 s(1«lfie 1'l.IrllOse. . 
(4) Insures easy rrillaccmeni 
fS) yermits t:lrlirr dclh'crics '31U11>tllrr ~cn . 

Icr. 
(6) Lowen "rieu as me;l5urcd hy \'alur. 

SUMMARIZING ALL 
VIEWPOINTS 

A silllpli~ed lille, made accordiug I" 
n C?mmer~131 Siandard (or grade nIh I 
(1lIallly certified and labeled aC((Jrtlingl\' . 
backc.'tl by !Iational advertising, repr~" 
s~nls a maXllnllm I)f pr.'Icticable proh!( ' 
tlon to the cunsumer and a reliabl!! SOlin',' 

o( profit antI good will 10 the m3nuf;H' -
turcr and distrihutor, . 

(Part III to follow) 

Nltlon.1 C.nnttl Auocl.tion 
OIAe"" and Dlrectoll 

Officers !lamed for the ensuing 
),c::tr lIy the 26th annual convention 
of the National C,-uHlcrs associa
tion, in addition to Mr. Hutchinson 
a5 I)resident, arc: 

Vice presidcnts, Mark Ewnlll :1IIc1 
Lcnnard E, Wood i secrctary-treas
urer, Frank E. Gorrell, 

New directors arc as (ol1ows: 
Frank Van Cam p, Temlinal Island 
<?at: ,H. E. MacConaughcy, S,II; 
I· ranCISco; Ralph llrO\\'n, Rochelle. 
III.; G. C. Trego, Hoopcrslon, II I.; 
lIert Powers, . Gaston, Ind,; F. E. 
Brewer, Marshalltown, 1.'1,; f\lo rrill 
Allcp, Portland, Me.; Bruce H. ~1. 
While, Brunswick, Me.; H. W. 
Woodward, £aslon, Md. 

james M. Shriver, Westminstcr 
Md.: Cassius L. Kirk, Bozeman' 
1>.'lonl. ; William H. Ritter Phi1adel~ 
phia; Lucius E, Hires, Salem, N. J,; 
J. V. Mclnlles, Oakfield, N. Y.; 
john J'lintol1, needville, Va.; j. C. 
Richender(~r, Ev~rson, Wash.: C. 
O. Davidson, Horicon, Wis.; King 
W~eman, Clintonville, Wis. (to fill 
unc:tpired term of I ~t~ Mr. Greb), 
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Food Ad,dte,.ation 
AD Old Rat!/~et 

Whether he realizes it or not the manu
iacturer of quality macaroni who is 
lil:hling' the SPUriOU5, adulterated brands 
:l ~ "destroyers of ('lith" and "reducers 
" f consumption," is merely carrying on 
,I war that st:l.rted in the early :l.f.:es and 
'ha t ha5 conlinued through the centuries. 
.\ppeal to rea5011 has failed to sto!, the 
practice, Fines agllinst the producers of 
:lliultcrated goods have not proved a per
manent cure, and prison senlences for all 
:lliulterators of food products secms to 
be the l1uly remedy (or the mal:,,!y that 
has affected husiness through the ages. 
:\t least that is the recommendation of 
Ur. William 1. Sirnvich, member of COil
~ress and author of n serics of art ides 
appearing daily in thc New Vorl. Mirror 
under the title o f "Thc Truth About 
Foods." 

TIll: article reprinted below, and with 
dllc credit to the author and tIll' IICWS
paper, is interesting for its histurical facts 
and for its hearing on current conditions: 

Adulteration of food is not a new 
racket o( (('Cent I{rowth. It has been 
Ilrac ticed by all pc.'Oples Crom the start 
o( recorded lime, It is likely thai the 
apple handcd to Adam hy Eve was a bad 
apple, or mayhe it was something that 
seemed hke an apple but was something 
dse, 

Pliny, the elder. cCIIll lllained thaI 
"white earth" was addetl to the IIn';,,1 
baked in his lIay, In Alhl'ns, while the 
Athenians were huildiuJ.:' the P.1rthenflll, 
a row was raist'd hy the workmen that 
Iheir wine was being adulternll'" and a 
sped'll officer was nalllcd 10 pre\'Clit Ihis. 
To this dny sOllie of Ihe island (jrccks 
Inne their wine, the famulls S:unian willl' 
uf poetry, wilh resin! 

A Im:\\'l'r uf Nu nnall. EIIJ.:'. gul his 
name in the (alllllus Ilillnestia\' nunk 
ill1lOlIJ.! the nnlahles IIf Ihe time 'of WiI
limn the Conqlleror and was heavily lillcll 
fur aduheratinJ.:' heer and was cxposcllllI 
the gibes IIf the citi7.~'lIs as he was drawn 
around the town in a carl, like I rcsnn. 
of th c 'orrid 'cart. 

Cites Scriptures 
"There i~ dentll in Ihe pOI" .. , I KillJ.:'S, 

2. IV :40) was eriell In Elisha In warn 
him that Ihe herhs IJf which the pull age 
was made were puison weell5 nf whidl 
he could not cat . This was dtCll by 
Frederick AClim ill n ' ")uk on alluheratinll 
which he had prifltl'lI ill I.mulull ill 1820. 
"Adulteration flf FOlllis ami Culinary 
Poisons" was llart uf the title of his 
trcatise. Acum ~n"e names 01'111 dates of 
those who were cunvic led uf fraud in 
foods for 6 yea.s hefme his bonk ap
)lCared, !lotinJ.:' parlicularly that slale 

hl'('rs wcn' mist'l! wilh guod bl·,'r . allil 
thai the Ilninrsnl drillk oj Il'a was 
hrel\'l'd from adulh:rall'd Il'an-s. 

Am! Itl're is a hallllll l'r that hils nllr 
preSt'n l nail ri~hl UII tht· heat!. III Eng
land in 1&'0 al'pl'an'cl a "nluml' wi thoUI 
all aUlhur's mUlle alladle,\' Thl' III H)k 
was 011 Ihl' aclulll'raliUII (If fuCltI It)' the 
"baker. hn'\\'er, grul'cr. chl'esl' mllll).!l·r. 
pastr), cIHlk. {'UUfel'liullcr, l·ll' .... SII mUSI 
IIf Ihe fuocl purve),ors were implkah·,1. 
The anonymous nlllhur reCunHIIl'udl'd 
Ihal thusc (uum\ ~uih)' IIf aduhl'fa lillu 
(If fuml he l'xiil-t1 (rum Euglalltl : "Irall s' 
IKlrk"" was Ihe term u ~n l , as lille~ Wl're 
lIsek :;s hel'ause flf the largl' (lrolit ~ mal\l' 
ll)' Ihe ;u\uhl'raliflll which llI:ull' it l'aSI 
fur them III par thcir lim's. . 

I'risun Sl'ntl'Ul'eS in tlh' Unill'll ~tall'~ 
instead of lines would SlOp some Ilf Ihl' 
.ululteralioll uow pfarhl'l'11 herl', This is 
Ihl.' hammer 10 lise. 

In Ihe l'arl), da)'s IIf the Unih·t! SI:I1I's 
Illllch IIf the fnoel was of I",,'al prudUl'litlll 
ami the selltT of I'wtlm'ls hat! his ;UI).!f\' 
ncighhors to recklln wilh. hUI with Ih·n·j· 
ollmenl raml' eX leusion fir supply ;uIII 
with this ('amI.' adulteratioll. 

In 1880 Ihe di\'isioll flf dl,,'mistry "f 
the ))ellartmcnt of Aj.!rieultlln' lil'ga ll III 
study the atlultcr.-Itillll uf fllllll s, ~Ia ssa 
dmselts il-c1 the wa)' fur the stales Ii)' 
pass ing a pradicnhle fUlH! illSI'Cl'lill1l la w. 
and there was ample IH.'l'tI fur il C\'CIl 
ill ~Iassachusetls. Thirty-fin· slales han 
followed tht: Il';ul fl f ~la ssadUlselt!<t sim'c 
tltl'U alltl COllgtt·ss pasH·t! Ihe FI.'t!l'ral 
Font! nud Drugs Ael ill IC)()(I. 

THE TRUTH • 

In spite of the popular belief that Maldari's Dies are 
expensive, you actually save money, worry and trouble 
when you buy MAL D A RI' SIN SUP ERA B L E 
MAC A RON I DIE S, because their uninterrupted 
satisfactory. performance keeps down production costs, 

Ask leading Macaroni Manufacturers wl/O Irove 
been using tlrem for many years, 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Sheet New York, N, Y. 

TRADEMARK 

"Make" oJ Macaroni D/C.J Since 190J---W/tl, Mallagement Continuously Retained In Same Family" 

, ' 
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Tl,e Nutiol""l 11 ssoc i"tioll 
T",,,le M,lI'l" Sel'vice 

\\"lIr, I nlBIIlI1 he Icrmed Ihe t· .... dII :-- iI , 
prllpert,\" IIi illly IIlle. 

The!"e i." 01 llalll r;t1 illlen's l ill till' :--111" 
alllllll).!" all uwncrs alltl Ilscrs "r tra, l, 
llIarl, s alltl it s IIlHfllllle will hl' l' .. gl'rI , 
awaill'ol hI" olhers ill :'olllcwhat s imil" 
Sill\alilllls~ Jlut Ihc p"illl t" he m a d. 
ill Ihi s .] eparlml·nt is I" t'mphal'iz t' II ,. 
nl't,ol "f "ardntly stu dyillJ.! tht' rCJ.! istr .. 
hilil)' IIi 01 tr;, dc l11ark OIud prllll.,· ti ll ~ 
PIll"S rh.:hts In a mark propnly I"q.:i . 
Ic rt'd , :llhl l"iJ.!htiull,v 11I1C'S prllperly . 

"Quaker Maid" in Controversy 
To rt-straill Ih, · I ;n'at :\Ilantk ,I;.: 

]',ll' iti,' 'rl'a l'41111lKltI,' iflllll iurlhl'r Ilsi uJ,! 
Iht' Ir:lIlt'mark " LJII .kl'r ~Iaid" III! it s 
j'''H I pr"d ul"I s. I,l' c ,,\ l'ally. wh,.lcsalcr!<i 
IIi I )ctrnit, )'lirh. rWI'lIth' lilnl slIil in 
I Ill' Fl'deral l'!lIIrl. [II ad,lilillll ,hI' plain 
tilT ;\sks :lU <II'l'llllIIting: oj all A. & I'. 
"r"fil s from "Wuah-r :\I:tid" juwls i .. 
:\lirllig;lI1. O hio and IlItli:llla :111.1 rl'sui! 
il1,L:' tlalll:tj.! I'S S IlIII~I S \'(11 )' s ulTl'rl'II . 

Lee & Cady rI .tim til han' l,ufl' ha sl'l! 
snll' riJ.:hlS In ,hI' Inull'mark "Wuakl'r," 

Patents and Trade Marks 

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS 
:\ In" nl!II}' fI·,·i.·w ',f l'al"II\' I-:ranlo·,1 " n 

mat' ,iruni Illac hin"ry , "I :Jl'pli"a l i,," I"r a lill 
n·).!istT:lli"lI .. I Ir:ul.· lIIark ~ applyill ).! I" Ili a .. . 
a r" ni pr"dll " I ~. III J :mu:tr r 1'1.1.1 III.· 1,,1 , 
I"win ).! wn,· rt'p"rlnl liy Ih.· l ' S. 1';,11' 111 om,,,. 

1';II"nl ~ ~r""I,· ,I _II " II' · . 
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
Trade mark ~ aIT'·,' lill L: IIla <": ll ,mi l'fI,dl"l ~ 

ur rail" 1II :l1 l"Tia l ~ fl· l-:i~ I,· ft· d 1I"" r,' a, 1,, 11 "11"._: 

Buy·Our 
'1'1 ,,' tr:ld,· ll1ark "I II,,· 11 111"''' ' ' ,,(,-111 ~I:t l":t . 

noni l '"., Inc. ~,*ml1 ,""rn,,.., ~ . Y. wa~ 
n· l-:i ~ II"f ... 1 )all . .I, "'.1.1, f"f II ',· "II ma r ar"ni. 
AI'I,lirali"n W,t , f, lo ·d ~Iay -l, 1'1,11, I'lIhli ~ II"11 
10)" li lt' I':oli'nl Ollie,· lit-I. 25, 1!!.12 :111,1 ill II ... 
X"" . IS. 1!!.I.? i '~ II" "i TilE .\I.\l':\I\Il!\1 
)Ol·I{X:\1.. thlll" r rla im~ "," ,inn ' :\I'r il I, 
111.11. TIlt· Ir:"I, ' 11;11111' j, in I:\f l-: " "l1llill",1 
1'· I1t· r~ . 

Bean·Roni 
Til.· Ira,I,· 11I:lr l.: "j lI lt· l\all 'OI~ t ' il\' ~I:OI" ' 

ar"lli .'1,; Imt " ,rlil!l-: ,' ''1111'0111 )" ,I"ili l-: hil,in,'" 
a~ '1'10,· .-\ 11I,·ril":on Ilt'auI)" ~Ia .. :or, ,"i r "II!' 
I·any, 1\:011' .. , Ci l}, ~I" . \\"01. rq;i,lt-n', 1 Jail . 
17, 11'.1.1, i,.r t1 ~ •. "II " .·"m l, ina li" l1 "I ili a,' .. . 

E"YORAUUC MACHINERYS 

L~E 

inl1l\ th e " 'orden t;n'l'cr Co. uf t;rantl 
1~;tJlid s. :\Iirh .. ill January \I)JO, a Inllll' 
llIark \hal thl' 'alll'" had IIsl'd siurc 1~7.t 
The slIil is ha sl'd "II III I..' ha:,i:, Ihat til t· 
h·rm. "( luakl'r Maid"- Ihe Ir;I,ll' mark 
1"l1g II s~7d II)' Ih e Tea l"" mpany- i:, !"" 
I1ltH' h s imil ;lr I" thl' "Idl'r "Ill' IIIII).!" 
" St'd II,\" Ihe "rigillal "11'ner!" oi "~Ju;tk 
er" that il has l";1I1 s l·,1 ('Ol1iIlSi"ll alld 
uhil1l:llt' ,I,ull:lg t·. . 

TIll' .\ . So: I' , Illainl ;tills Ihal Ih l' II"lIrd 
'"L'ua!.;n" as a pplit·d 111 Ilillti s . is all ill 
irillg t'OI hll' Ic rlll, is in l"1I111111l!n II SC a s 
a lLall ll' i"r ililld pro"hh'IS and Ihal Ih e 

r,,"i an,1 I,,·;tll ' . :\l'l'lio-:ui"ll lI"a, til",1 :\II ~ . 
2'), II ,.!.!, 111111Ii ~ I"' I I 1'1' II .. · I':lh'nt C )Hil',', 
~"I . I, IIJ.I.! :llId in II;,' Il.·l'. I:;, I'J.I.! i "' ~U\' 
"f TilE ~I :\L\I{(I~I JOll{~ :\1.. ()ll lwr 
\"I,L im' II ',· ,inCl' Fer.. I, 19.11. Tit,· Ir:1l1,· lIaml' 
I' ill 11t ' : I\~' In..: . 

Soup· Roni 
TIL,· Ir:uh- mar k "I IlL ,· I\ ,LII -a, l ' il )" :\1 :11" 

ar"ni .'\: 11I1], ,,rti n ~ ''' "II,any ,1"ilL ~ h l1 " il ll'~ _ 
:. ~ 'I'll ,' r\I IIt' ril-:'1! 1I"a llll' ~Ia{'ar, , "i \""11 ' 

!':lI1y, I\:JII ~ :' S G Il', ~1" . li·:. - rq;-i s1t'ro',1 Jail . 
17, I'I,U f"r II ~ , · "II \' 111 mat"ar"lIi ill ~ " 1I1 " . 
:\I'I,lirali" " wa~ f,h',1 :\II ).! . 21), I'J.l.?, I'll" , 
li -llt·oj h r Ill" I':.h·nl Ofiin' X,,\, . 1, PH? 
"1I'~ ill 11 1(' 11,·c. \5, 19.12 iss lle ,,( TilE ~,:\ C. 
:\ I(t I X I J I I L' I{ X :\ I .. t IW II U ..taim~ 11 ~ " ~i ll ro' 
F..t,. I. 19.1.? 'I'l,,, Ir;ul.· lII:trk is in I:lrl-:(', I,la .. k 
Iyl" ·. 

REGISTERED WITHOUT 
OPPOSITION 

Leslie 
Tilt· l'rh' ,lh' hralll! Irad,· marl-. "I l ' r" ""I' , 

1'" .. I.:II :lI ll I\: C',, ., 11Ic, :--; :11,'111, :\1"". \\":. , 
rq,;·i,t.-r,',1 II /11 ",111 "l' l ~ ,~ i li "lL Jail . .!.I, 19,1.1 
f"r lin ' u ll III ,u·:.r,,"i, ' t'a ~I1t· lti ;IIHI " lln 'r 
L:r"n· ri,· ~ . :\ploIi"ali"lI \\"a~ likd }ulr l.!, 
III.I! :'1101 l ' III . It ~ h,· , ' 10)" Ihl' 1':111'111 Oll",n ' 
J :III . .!-I, I'J.I.I. 1 linIn dai1l1' U ~ I~ ~ ill r,· Fd,. 
1M. I'J.?·I. Til,· Ir'lIlt· 11 ,11111' i~ ill h"al')" I}' I'" 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
0111' " 1'pli r"lilOll f"r rq:i stralilOll "I mal'a

r,mi Ir:" I.· lIIa rk ~ w,,~ 111:111,· ill Jan. 11/.1,1 allol 
l'III .\i , I, ... 1 in lit,· l 'a"'111 Otl;n' e ;a1"l h ' I" 

Original Color Designs Registrable 
Thl' I{ epuhlk oi L'olCIIl1hi a, n ' I,l l i" 

til regi s lratilll1 of rllIll1 l's til' alld j"fl'i!.! 1 
Irade mark!', ha ." rnlt-d Ihal "t'"lors ai' 
nut Iht' !' l1hjl'l' t III l'Xt' lll :,h"l' appropri ol 
li"ll s as Ir,lI ll'marks, hut a l'''l1d,illati"" 
III l'"lors whidl l'ol1stilute a li).!"l1re, " I 
al1 original 0111,1 di s titu-li\"C des iJ.!1I 111 :11 
ht' the s uhje"1 " i fl').!"istratilll1." Tlli', 
,I ct' is illn l' ll'ars lip a matlt'r Ihat ha s (,, ' 
S"llll' lime l ,ct'l\ (·"llln'\"ersi;11. 

\,t"rmil "hit" ' l i,,", Illt' fl' I" wilh in .HI ,la.I ' 
"I l'lI l,lit-a li, ," . 

Caliente 
TIll" I'ri\'''h' Il ra llli Ir,ult· 11I ,\f~ ,,{ l 'ali"I1 1< 

F"",I I'r",Im' l, L' ... , ~all Ikrnatiin", (';,1 
f"r II ,,· " n l11arar"n i ;\1111 "11"'r ~n" "' r i , . 
:\l'plir-ali"n w:.' fll,·" Jul y 16, 1'/.12 :111" I,nlo . 
li,hl',1 Jan . l-l, 11).1 .1. 1 IWI"' r dailll~ II "' ,' , in .. , 
X,,\·. l-l , 1'1,10. Th,' Ir:ul,' l1a11l,' i ~ in bl :wl.. 

LABELS 
Termini·lmcrese 

Th,:, lilt.- "Tnmini- Imul' j(' Br:m,' ~Ia,·. 
;u"n l wa ~ rn : i'I"n:d JOIn. III, 1'/.1.1 f"r 11-, 
"11 111:lrar" ni hy ~It· ~~ ~I:t .. ar, ,"i r'lIl1l,an .l . 
Il:lrri ~ bn r~ , I'a. :\ PI,I k:l li"1I \\",,~ IJllhli ~ ltt ,1 
X,,\·. 7, 1').Il an" l-:in' lI r q:i ~ lr:l1i" l1 1111111\'" 
1I1.~[('. 

La Mamma 
'I'll,· l ill " " I.a :\lal11l11a Il ranli ~la""I"u, ' 

\1"'1 .' ro' L:i~h' rl"[ 1 }al1 . Ill, 19.1.1 f"r II ',· " 11 111 01 , 
ar"l1i II )' ~I,,~, ~1 :II' ar"l1i rtllll lO:III Y, li ard . 
IH1 r~, 1';). :\PloIi"a l ;"1I wa~ 1'IIIIIi~h"11 X"' 
7. l'J.1.? ;mll I,( ill'u Tl'gi ~ I r.' l i" l1 11111111" . 
-l I()l 7. 

Saluto 
Till' lillo· ":--;:tll1l" IIr;11111 ~Ia .. ar,,"i " 1\ •• 

ft· ~i .' I"fl· oI Jan. HI, 1'/.1.1 f" r 11-,· "11 ma,'ar .. " 
I, }" ~I"J.:' ~I,,(ar,,"; '·"IIII,an}", II;Jrr i ~ hl1 rL 
1':1 . :\1'1,lirali"n wa ~ l,uhli ., IH~ d X"" . 7, ]'1.1 ' 
:lI l1 l l-:il"l" lI r"L:i .' lr Ol li" " lIull1h"r ·1I b-lIt 

Do \\"l'Il 111l: dUly Ihal lil's bciurt' ,\"111 1 

SHORT CUT PRESSES 

\Vltb Jarll!!!! Lliled Cylillder!! 
IIl1d Stlltlmlllry nles i\re 111gb 
I'rcuillctioll U~".s E A S ( L Y 
,\n.JUSTEn to ('rodllce AllY 
l.ellg". or FlIlacy Cllt of Goods" 

FcLrulTY IS. 193j THE ~ IA C '-\RO:\I .I0 U Rl\.-\1. I" 

PIlblic's Side of tl,e 
PI'il!e CIlttillY S"lu,bble 

\Iul"il has h ce ll said a nd writtell 
., 1.; ,"1 thl.' ~elleral harT)) that at'lTI1t'~ tIl 
. .1 1 cuncerned in ruin'ln ~ I'ril'e I"llltil1L.: 
li a rs Ih:l.t sccm 10 Itt' su I'l"l'I'alt'1I1 ill 
.,1 1 line~ in this pc r iod oi n'l'I>II~trLH' 
!1 01 11 from Ihe pretlel'rc:'s illll tIl till' 1''':;1-
,k prcssinll day s , hUI \\"t' "ilcl1 "I·erl,,,,!'; 
I hc ~realest slllTe rer ir"l11 Iht' law dt· -
1 ,.j 11~ kltlles. 1':,1\\"111 II . l'ill ~hl1ry. 
,·; Iilnr of Grocers )'lal;a1.illc, Xc\\" York 
, 1\1' cmphasizes tltis pllillt ill :t n't' l'llI 
lfl:almCI1I of the s l1hj l't·t : 

" O !lr attention h:t s bel'n ra Iled 101 the 
jaci t.hat macarol1i ill many il1 :" lan\'l' :" 
is hejl1 ~ sold at ",holl's a le t'itltcr helllw 
('>lsi of production, fir cos t Ii i I'nuhll' 
liun alltl selling-, \\' e han' Ih.' ,lirt'l' l 
inlerest in the m ;Il'aroui hu s iness "I' 
rnurse, hUI wc arc intt'rcsled in .]"ill),: 
l'l·erythil1).!" w e call t'.1 ~t't pri n':; "i 1',,,,,1 
products ).!"el1crally ha c k o n I" a n';1 
sonahlc, prolitahle Ilasis . 

"If g n l llis arc ).!"il ·CII away, "r Ill'a!.I~· 
"-0 not \lnl\" rlo es Ihe il1dl1 :;tr \" ,. l1l1 t'T 
illl'! Ih e jlul;!ic is ;dsil a ~l1irerer'. In tIll' 
macarol1i ca:;l' th e I-:"n'l'ery indu ~ lry OI l:"" 
a ppears to Ill' J.!"reatl~· il1j~lr,ed." 

\\' hat l'an the mat'ar" "1 1110Inst ry 01" 
til prntl'ct il s e li and l"CaH' d"iug ill 
jurics t n it ~ friel11l s : That i:; 1111' 
thought il1 I Itt' 1IIind " I Edit"r I'ill:-- 
lamy II"h"-lI Itt' rder:-, I" Iht' praftil-t' i .. 

lither lil1l' ~ ,,{ hal illg tilt· l, 'l"gl' 111 ;,1111 ' 
ia l· l .. n'r~ :" t'l l"l'a:--'Jllal,lc a ll,] i ,ti r I'ri\' t, ~ 
Ila :"l'ol "II 111l·i r l' l1"wl l' ,lg '" "j , " ' ~I "i 
IlI al1 ui;H' lun' 0111 ,1 ,li s trilnlli"l l, wi th 
"IIIl'r 111al1l1i,It ' llI n'r~ (" II,, \\"illl-:" Ilt"i,' 
R, ,, ,,I t'xall lJoit' . ". I. lil1 g : '"II ~ "t· 111 .~ I" 
111C Ihal ii t'\t.'rI · r" II ,' l'l"l1 in tlt t, 11101"01 -

r"lIi iJl!II1 ~ 1 1"I' 1~"111,1 gcl 1"l--: t'l lu' r l'l')" 
~""alh ' willI il :-, """II'('li l"r,, 11." n'~1I1t 
miJ.!ht- [,l' 1I11'lt-r~t : III'[il1g Ir"m II"lti.-J l 
t,\·t'n·I",,[ \" 1\"I,ul.lllI:tkt, 1I\1'l1t'\· ... 

Til e t:oIil" r I'"t ~ Iot'al1tit'lIll~ :111 ,] 
i'I/"t' l'111111 ' tilt, ;,rn' I'l t', 1 tlll'"n' 111011 
hus im' ss . \';11 1 ;,!II'al's h,' lw lit t·lln,II;.: 11 
" ''''I'l'rali, ," an' I t1,i,ll'r ~ l all, li l1g . 

Fire Damage. Joliet Firm 
Tin' \\":lI"t' llflII H' "i lit .. IlIli "1 \ I:war"ui 

1"I 'lIIpal1)", .I"lil'l. III. \\";,':, , It' ~lr"Yl', 1 1'.1" 
tin' Ih t, 1I11>mill;': "j F"h. '). I",U \ · al1 ~ ill).!" 
" .] ;11 11,11.:\' '" "h""1 ;:Iol(J,UK)' Tltl ' lin' 
~tartl"d arull lh i 7 a. ilL. 'Iud i ~ Iwli,·\"(·,1 
III hal',· " rigi llah"d jr"l1l a s l","\" ill 1111' 
],;u·k rO"ll1 ,,{ th,' lor i. ·k :-'11'111'1111"1' . Til" 
lin'III"1I j"u.L!ill l,r;n·d .1 all,1 :-- lln' ('~~ i tlll .\" 
il1 I'r'·I"t'lIliu].! tl\!" ~I'rl"ad IIi lit,' tl:. lll ,'" I" 
Ihl' 111;,111 pbllt "i IIIl" linn ; H"'''~:-- 1111' 
Sln' l· !. ,]"1'11." I,i l11a,'anllli 111 ,·"ulai11l·r :-' 
rl'ad r illr ~ hi]tll1 "llI ;11 11 1 I lLilli,," ~ .. t" ,·ar · 
l'llb. as \1,·11 a~ ~"111\' 111:t .. ltil1rr~ II ~ ",I ill 

p*",,, hwim: " , i,1,- lill ,· 1'I"o"h" '1 ", '1', ' ,I, · 
:-- 11"11.1"'1. :11 I III"!.;" 111' Ih .. :,:1"';11"1" l' :trl 
"j Ih, ' 111':01"\ Ii ... · I, ,,... Th,' "III"I":llill l.: 
li n u i:-, ;d:--,, ' l\iIOJ\11I a~ T " lhh' [",," i ""III 
[lan.1 "I II hi, ·1t n. :--: . ~,·"tla ll,] i~ I' rt'~ i 
,[t' 1I1 :11101 l!\' II "ra l 111;II I:. g'·" 

Claims Filed Against Savoia 
\ ... ;ti l,'rllI:t lh " j lilt· tin' th a I ""' I ~" , I 

lit'al I ' I" ,. .. t. , 111:O.-]lilll·1"\ : ... -1 l'll il.] i' t!.! 
___ t" ' l' r:,, 1 "n',[il ' ,r ~ It" , ,: Illnl " I :t il11~ 
aga in .. t I Itt' ;0;,,1 "i" .\ 1" ,' :11""11; .\ I:OIIUl.I' 
IIl ring ' ·"IIII':l ll y. "j 1.,.1 .; ... h ol ~I .. 
l:r'''lk lnl j"l" Ioi ll :-- Ih a l :t1" , ' " n· rolt,. ·. 
\1I1"ng tlt l' n,' , lil"r:-- ,.n ' l, iug 1,a~III"1l 1 

ar,' F . .\laldOiri .'i: Il r,,~ . , hh' \"t'II' \""rk 
.. ill ' , j"r ::; 1.1 1·1'/.1 • .\ f"r 111 ;I,'"r, ," ; , lit· .. 
:111;1 re l'air 11·',rk: l'lIi "1I \ " '1111111'1""; :11 
lI"d~' "'Jll1l': ll1~ i"l" $.'{,>.:.I.0 ' t. :L1 I,] \ ' ill, ' ('ll 
~." t; :tl a l i j"r $ l.liS.tu, \\ ' illt 1'1:J1l~ 
IInd t'l" \1"01.1' i',r I"l' l':lirili g the , 1:1111 :lgl',] 
I'l all t t" ag-a il1 1'"1 il "U :t 1' .. ",[11<'1',," 
I,:t ~ i ..... Iltl' t · n·,lit"r .~ art' ""I't'lul ("I" :I II 

t'arl,' 1'1':" '\'1111 ___ l' l I I t' llll'lI \ " j tlll'ir 
,' l ai jl1 ~ . 

Two Million lor Beer 
In " lIt ki ,."l i,," oj lilt' rt"ll11'1L "i h("'r 

1..1" F"oI" r:'] Iq.: i:-, lalj " ll and 111101,'1' ;':111" 
\' ri1l1\1'lll 1""guIOi I i, '11. . \ IIh"I1 :--" I" - I \11 .... dl. 
I Il l" . :'1. I " 'LI;:--. h ;l:-- OI III,n'l'r ial",1 ~2.ne)/I .. 
el MI (ur il l' 1'1.1.1 a,[\,, ·rti .. irl1.: ,·, lIl1pa;;.! .!. 
lin- la q.':"~1 ~ 1I1U o'nT 1',1,·,1 j ' ,r 1,"I ,[i" ill 
I" thi ~ 1\" III, IIII\111111;(11I1(:h"II1I"1"1" "i 111;111 
Ifrill!.; ~ Th" 11 11",11" It, I ... 11.~, · ,1 hal" 11<,t 
[' (·" U :11111' 'LIII I"I" I. 

Volele Una Pasta Perfetta ESquisita 

I Though T rilles , 
i ~ake I 

I PERFE£TION I 

Is No Trifle 
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The Star Macaroni [)ies Mfg. Co. 
57 Grund St, 

New York Clty 
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Non V' E' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

Most ModerD Durum Mill. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. 
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Macaro,,,;--Ol,l Bllt 
Still New 

wrapping an o\'crcual ahollt his he;" l 
thcy letl him to :a waiting automobi le 
and drove him to Bath Oeach where I,I! 
was flut out with warning" not to rep"" 
tn police, 

, Macaroni's value as :1 lOOlI has hcell 
rccob'llized since the Rc,"!aiss":l1ce era, 
says the New York Amencan III an 11\. 

(cresti ng article telling uf the IOl1dnc~s 
of the andents (or these llroducts 10 
their crude Lut palatahle -Corms and 
how the taste for them has been hand· 
cd down through the ages with c\·cr· 
increasing fa\'or, 

You\'c prollahly Il~\'cr c\'cn heard o r 
Chris topher uf Mcssisbu/.:o. J\lId ) 'ct 
Chris topher was il man of acc.oIl1J.}h~h
IIlcnts and virtues, First he IS Ihstlll
J.:uishcd because he wrote the first cook
e ry book in the Italian. I:lllb:lagt.'-!llI 
the o thers had been written III L..11111, 
Secondly because his cook book. not 
only gave quaint')' excelle,nl reCipes, 
but it pro\'cd a dchJ.:'htful nurror of the 
hnuschllllls nf the Renaissance nohles. 

A man of system ami t,astc was 
Christuphe r, who Jlrescnt~ hU!lScll fa
, 'urilllly as all author, a h,s t~nan, con· 
noisscur or the arts ;lIItI Imslllcss n~an. 

In cach of his, recipes, I~c boi\'cs the 
lime for preparatlun, and SIOCC modc~n 
clocks were 110t common property. III 
those days, he combinttl yril):er With 
his work, thusly-"Ooil, tlus tl~~ng du~
ing the time of one ~t.serere, q r If 
the concoction, required ,mo;e . tlm~: 
ihen it was "tlurmg 2 Lord s J ra)C:rs I 

lIe madc ' his ~e:lpolitiln nootlles to 
order in astonishing fashion, The reci
pe call~d fDr Hilts, of fine wheat J1~,ur, 

, the while part of a large loaf of bre,ui, 
mDistened in rose water, 4 fr~sh, eggs. 
'I (lunces of sugar, 1101 at all slIIu lar tu 
our 4-01:, me:lsurement, all tu be 
worked into a stilT, smon th paste am! 
cut into lung strips with a maCilfIllll 
cutter, :IS much as was needed a t o ne 
time, Next he onlered the nootlles 
plungetl into hoiling fat hroth, and tl!e)' 
were to he se r\'ed on it platter wllh 
capon or duck. , " , 

Chris topher, had he h\'ed tIIltll tod'l) 
would have heen astounded at t~le wa), 
milliul1s of Jlackages uf macarom. spaB'
hell i and nnudles arc manufactured 111 

sun swept factories, the prodtlc~s un 
touched b)' huma n hands until the 
housewife hreaks the ",;axed ",rallJler of 
the package herself! 

He would have been further ;as
toulllled at our ullcanny knuwledge of 
the food valucs in ;t Jlac~age of maca
roni, spaghetti or uf lIoodles, AIIII, he 
woultl prohably h~ve wonde~ed. hell1g 
sU l11etlllllg of a pllli osopher, Just what 
instinct made him realize the worth of 
the macaroni pastes I 

Macaroni pastes halan ce the meal in 
exactly thc sallie fashion as potatoes 
tlo, And macaroni, sJ),1ghetti or noo
tiles fonn a pleasant change from the 
IInvaring potato, 

Evcr try using anyone of the trio in 
meat hash; just as you would use po
tatocs? In escalloped dishes you'll fmtl 
them tlelicicius anti a hit o( a no\'elty. 

Next timc you "Ian on a nohle roast 
entirel" surrounded hy a bo rdcr of 
mashet( potatocs, substitute a bortler of 
egg noodles ; you'll ha\'e a very attrac. 
tive dish, a dish that is even mo re nOllr. 
ishin~, and one which is decidedl)' 
pleaslllg to the palate, 

And then did you e\'er tlr macaroni 
croquettes? The easiest thmgs in the 
world to m;"kc 'lIId, sen'ed with a rich 
American cheese sauce, one o( the most 
tleliciOtls morsels one can cat. 

How often;" housewife has a. Clip or 
so of left ove r meat, ton little to he used 
as a hasis for a dish :l.Iul yet too IIllich 
to th rowaway ami thus outrage onc's 
thrifti est insti ncts, What's the answer? 
:\ packagc of ma caroni or slmghetli o r 
nootllcs! If )'ou ha,'e a Ctlp of guud 
brown, rich gTa\')', all the hetter. 

Abduct Guard/ Burn Factory 
The Jlolice authorities of Orooklyn 

anti vicinity a rc hunting memhers of an 
ilrSOI1 gang thilt seized the watchman of 
thc Sa \'o ia Macarnni ~landacturillR 
company plant at 1535 43rd s l., Orook. 
I)'n, N, y, the night of Jan, 22, 19.1.1, 
drove him miles away. dumped him in 
n strange !oItrce t and thcn set fire to the 
huildillh, practically dest ro), ing the 
mode rn plant. Thc dal11aJ,:'e is esti. 
mated at morc than $IOO,<XXJ, 

Whilc the firemen were !Jus)' fighting 
thc flames, Pilstjllale Fariello, 51, the 
released watchman, telepho ned frolll 
the Bath Beach station nCar Coney Is. 
1;lIId, stating thilt he had just s tarlt'd 
nn th e niHht shift when at 6:20 1', 111 " 

4 men WIth b'lIllS entered nlHl ordered 
him "to /{et into the hasement and keep 
Iluiet if ) ' OU wallt to liH," One stood 
~tlilrcl o\'er him while otllers WCllt 
through the upper f1nnrs of the 1>lan1. 
:\hnut 10 n'dock (hey returne{ and 

Jlcob. It Allotment Hu ring 
The Washington reprcsen tati\'e ' i 

the National Macaron i Alanufactttrcf" 
:1ssociation, Dr, U. It Jacohs, ap)leart'" 
IIcforc the Senate Agriculture Cunlllli l_ 
Icc 011 Jan , 31, 1933 to register a stro, , 
protest against the proposed sJlecia l ta_\ 
on wheat products as lirovided 11)' tI lt' 
Domestic ,\Hotment bit now untlerculI _ 
side ratiun. His prime contc ntions Wcre 
tll;"t the mcasurc woultl entirely fail in 
its intent to relieve the growers o f tlu . 
rum wheat because macaroni wheat l'an 
he used unly in macaro ni making and 
upping thc pricc un maC:l roni protlUl'lS 
100% :15 the measure in its presenl 
form provides, would cause consumers 
to turn to unl:txcd (oods such as pota. 
tOC!ol, rye, corn, cerea ls and leave the 
t1urUI11 wheat ~fC)wer!i and macaroni 
manufacturers "holding the hag." The 
spokcsman presented the Unanil1HlliS 
dews as cxpressed at the mitlye .. r 
lI1ecting of the industry in Chicagu lin 
Jan, 2.\, just il week prior to his "Pllcar
ance Ilclurc the nllul11iUce, 

Nu··W Iy Noodler 
New compctiliull a~aill.J t the nftodlt, 

manufacturers fI( the country is secn ill 
the offer of a device tn the housewives hy 
Ihe General Hanlware Corp, Milw3U~C\' 
Wis, While the hallt'" ki rchen de\'in' 
that makes noodles automatic,llly mar he 
foulld convt'Uienl to the dwilltllmg 1111111 -

her of cooks who continue to mnkt' tlwir 
own noodles, it is not expt'cted to J.:'rt'alty 
displace Ihe faclury ll1adt' nnotllt, that ha. 
been g;"illing gre:ltl'r ,lIId I;n'alt' r fa\'t, r 
aml/ng those whn apJlrcdate qualil)' and 
consistcnc)" 

The manufacturl'r daims for the lill i,' 
dc\'icc elimin;"liun uf all tht· fu~s all,l 
n\l'SS of the old fashioned method ",hi .. lI 

U. S. Production Ind Consumption 01 Durum Products (1928.32) 
By FELIX T. POPE, Foodstuff Divillon, De~r1ment of Commerce 

Yur 

'9" Jan,·June 
July-Uee, 

'9" Jan,-June 
July·Dt'e. 
1030 
Jan,-Jun e 
July·Dcc, 
Hill 

~ ______________ ~I~IA~R~I~'=E=J.=S __________ ~~~ __ _ 
iJurllm Wheal A\'ai lable 

GrOllnd Semol ina Flour S(Ulolil1a ,Fluur for COllsum\,lion 
(Bushels) Produced Produced Exported Expurled Semolina : Iour 

6,80.1,80-1 
8,OI3,58J 

'7,H13,7(}.J 
8,015,616 

7,00.1,156 
7,338,125 

I,OJ7,175 
1,208,321 

1,146,43R 
J,I84,796 

1,174,109 
I,ZJ6,508 

353,972 
49.1,152 

488,557 
5J5.9~1 

311,158 
212,SOl 

42,M.l 
66,744 

4!J,110 
JJ.J51 

37,629 
-IO,H77 

1-13,-1611 
168,310 

IIJ,71O 
9B,1J3 

$8,614 
2S,1J01 

994,312 
1,141,005 

1,097,218 
1,)51,445 

210,501 
325,3J,' 

37-1,87-1 
437,80S 

Jan,-Jun e 6,852,lZO 1,144,1J.1 326,685 4J,66J 12,R2-1 1,100,471 3OJ,861 
July·Dec, 7,J.15,1)t')0 1,268,124 295,6J6 11,559 13,576 1,256,615 282,060 HI12 

1,0-13,-128 
1,195,631 

345,596 
186,901 

jan,·Julle 5,895,621 987,965 42,754 (I) (I) (2) (2) 
Julr-Dee. 6,109,118 1'{167,518 217,824 (I) (I) (2) (2) 

Nmr.: Amnunt u ( Semolin;a ;and Flour produced il not aLlOlulely accurale ;at 2 mills 
do NOT ft(l Orl it le ll:lrately and tlu~lr entire flroducllun i, thrown ' into Semolina I·rotluced, 

(I) Only one mill repoflS 2ny, In IigurCi 2re withheld, 
(2) See nOle one regarding exPOltl. 
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11 
rt'iluired mixing, rolling, CUllin/{ alltl dr\,. 
illj.;-ITICSS), b.1killg' bnards, soi led aprons 
anti 1)'1st)' fUlJ.:'ers, The de\'ice comprises 
a I11clal howl filletl wilh a cullvenicllt 
wlKKlcn h:l.lltlle for holtlin/{ ami a special 
rulor unit (or forming and ejecting the 
lIulKlles. 'fhe operation is simplc, The 
I',llter is IMlUrt"t1 into the bowl. the covcr 
is 5c rewctl down and the noodles arc 
furmc,,'d Ihrough holes in the bottom. (all, 
ill;': directly into the IKli1ing water or 
~lJllp. 

Ollkili. Had Bu.y Yelr 
AcconJIU/{ to tile report of the Fedcral 

Imrcau 0,1 its !aw enforcing ac:tivities in 
19,12 there were lIot man)' prosccutions 
against macaroni manufacturers, Noo
dleS apJlarently I:ave thcse ollicials IIIl1re 
worry thau all the other macaroni prod. 
ucts combined , 

Economic condilions rcstricted the uul
put' of manufactured (unds, lUetlidncs 
and drugs I;"st year, but tlid 1I0t lighten 
the task of ('nforcing the nal; ol1al pure 
food and tlrug law, says W. G, Campbell, 
chief of the food alltl drug administra. 
tion, in his report for the fiscal year 1932, 
The value of the )'l'ar's uutjlut of cannctl 
foods alone was $7,1$.000,000, aud the 
\'aille of pharmaceuticals ami proprietary 
rt'll1etlies was more than $-IOO,(X)(),OOO, 
These fib'llrCS do not gh'e n com)tlcte 
measure of the task since the iuml and 
drug law applies l'l)lIall), tn all fnnds alld 
drugs shiJlJlC.1 in interstate, iml'Mt ami 
cXJlort WUlIlIl'rn', The adminisiratiull 

enforces S utlu.'r acls hut the {nod ;1IIt! 

drug law is Ihe must important. 
IlIlhe year th e ;1I1111111151rallol1 ffllll'{' l c ~1 

38,S15 samples of fllods alltl tlrn/-:,s. The 
lolal included an III1U5U:J lly lar/-:,c Il'lIuhcr 
of samples of fresh fru ils alltl \'l'/.:" : Iab'cs 
cX3I1lim .. 't1 (or possi!'lc residues t.r poi-
50110115 sprays. ProSCCllliulIS l1m' cr lilt' 
OIet lIumbert,'.! 1307, sl'i7.tlrcs uf \,julalin' 
goods, 12W-a Mal fir 2567 :Jclirns. The 
adminislmlion examincd 10.3 16 ~all1pks 
of imported foods ami Ilru/.:5 alltl de
tained 3744 of the shipment; , 

Urge Cutin Federal Budget 
The ChmulJl'r of COUllllcn:c 1)( Ihe 

U nited St.1i cs n'prcsclllinJ,( AllIl'ricntl 
busilll'ss :UI,I industry is slrtJlIg-ly tIr/-:,ing
n Clit uf $.':.00,000,000 in lhe hmlgcl uf the 
Fl'dcral1:ovcrtllllclll (or 19.1,1. under Iht, 
appropriations for 19.'-1, To aehine thi s 
a mille rial reducli on mllst be malle ill 
veteraus appropriations, 

Justificatiun fur crilicism of thesl' ap. 
proprialions was re('UJ;lIizl'll hy COIIl-:reSs, 
poillts out Ihe Chamber. through its l' n."l
liun o f a joil1l cOlluui ttl'c flf IllI.' Ilouse 
and Senate 10 in\'cstig:atc the law aud its 
adminislration amI 10 recommend to CUll ' 

I!ress, The l'Olllmiul'e was din.'t: ll'll to 
report h)' J ;III, I. 193.1-i,I', ill lime fur 
lis recOllllllt' llilalions, as f;lI- as the)' \\'l'n' 
found acceplable, to hi\\'e elTet'1 in n 'lluc ' 
ill~ the aPl'wpriatiuns Uti'" heing lIIadl'_ 
Instead uf n:"urtill/{ hy Jan_ I. 19.11 ho\\,
e\'er, the cunllllittee has n'ccin'" an e~ ' 
tellsion uf lill1e h)' whit-h il rna)' 1101 rt" 

A Most 
Impressive 
Sueeess--

JlOri ulllil tht- l'ud of Ih l' prrSt-UI sl'ssiou, 
At thai liu1l' uf l'Ol1rSt', 1111 rt'nllulIIl'uda. 
liuns tht' JOIUI eOl1l1uittt't' mOl)' mala' \'an 
aITt,c! the approp ria lioll '; m;ult, 'II tilt, 
present st'ssion, 

Iteductions in aPI,ruprialiolls al II:is 
session of CunJ.:n'ss. IW\\'t'\'cr, shullid \lui 
he conditioned tllKIII a .. elK'rt froll1 11ll' 
juiut l'illlllllitiet', ' \llllnIJlriatiIIIIS Ihal 
cannut he jllstilil'd in I'l'im'iple sllllllld ' lui 
he cuntinUt'il. Thc lIatllre of Ihcst, al'pru. 
prialiol1s, ho\\'e\'er, l1Iakl's it d. 'ar 11 .. ,1 
th cre will he no m;l1t'rial fl'llucliu" i" Ihe 
allluunis to be paid ill Iht, ),t'ar I'q:innill/! 
next July unless there is a 11101l1ifestatitl!1 
of n'm'well and dirn'l Jlulili c illll'rt'St, 
The Chamhcr ()f COmmel'l'e Slaies ill 110 

um'ertai" tcrms that it or Iht, III'uP'" it 
Icpn'sents arc 1101 askill/: dccn'ase u f a 
!,illJ:ll' clfJllar in Ihe ht'ul'lils e~lendecl 14' 
\'l'll'rans who inc:u rn'd disahililil's in Iltl' 
'1mit'd St'f\'ic:es; on I)' a rt'4hl\'lioll in IIIl' 
alluwalll'cs II) IlulSl' will' suITt'h'll "1111 
sl'n'ic:e illl'urred disahililies," 

Keystone's Annual Election 
At thl' ;l11l1l1al I11t't'lillg' of Iht' slot'~ . 

h"lders uf lilt· Ke),slll1\l' "1:1\'011'11111 "1 :11111 _ 
fal' lnrillg' Cu" I.d,alliln. 1'01, Oil .1;111 , U , 
1I)'\.ltht, fullowillJ,:' Ilirn'\IIrS \n'n' 1'Jt.l'Il',I : 
I., (;uenisi. F, W, Kn'i.I\ 'r, W;.lkr l -, 
Gr:\eIT. Geo, W, Slint', I', X, 1I\' rsIIl'Y , 
In the rCOfJ.:';lI1i 7.aliuli IIIl't,tillJ.:' thai iul . 
ImH·d Ihe dirt'elms del'h',1 the iullo\\ , 
illJ.:' (Jllin' rs : J'residenl. (; , t ;1I\'rri si; ,'i \'" 
prl'sidl'I1I, F, \V. Kreill,'r; slTrl'lary. t ;1'11 , 

W. Stine ami solkilol', Walter L , t ;rad'l. 

bec.ause of these outstanding qualities 
ECONOMY-Saves Jabor and enables you to obtain 
maximum production in terms of "barrels per man." 

EFFICIENCY-Champion Flour Outfits have as many 
advantagea as uses-a combination ou.6t for blending, 
elevating,· conveying, sifting, welr!:.in(. handling and 
.toring flour. 

INSURES HIGH QUALITY PRODUCT that will 
pass every sanitary test by thoroughly sifting the flour 
and removing all hair, dirt or other foreign particles_ 
LOW COST of installation is insured because Cham, 
pion will design a flour outfit to fit your plant and will 
help you secure the most efficient arrangement of your 
plant layout. 

Write for the i"terellin, free lolder, I1-A, today 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILL., U. S. A. 
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PrOI.er Lighting 
Prevents Accidents 

To what degree afC aCl ;!\ :nts in maca
roni manufacturing 1)lants caused by 
faulty plant illumination-and how may 
such faulty conditions be corrected ? 

This 1ucstion was discussed before the 
food sl:~tion of the annual Safety Con
gress in Washington rccent'r. by an ex
pert, P. It. H olmes, illumination cllgil1cl.' f 
of the General Electric campau\' of Phila
delphia. He slated the rcas01is that im · 
pellctl the Simonds Saw :md Steel CO!)'.

pan)' to Cfcct the famous $1,500,000 Wtll- . 
dow less factory at Fitchburg, Mnss. 

"Civilization brought mankind in
doors" said Mr. Holmes. "This change 
from 'an outdoor Hfc to a prcllominantly 
indoor one is perhaps the most oulst:l.lul· 
ing change which has come to the Inun:1n 
race, The human c),e, which for ages <Ie
\'elol)Cd for the most part for distant 
\'ision under the quantity, qualit)' and dis
tributicn o f natural daylight , has bt.ocn 
tailed upon in a relatively few years to 
adapt itself to the enonnousl)' more 
sc\'erc demands o f our presellt life. 

" Iml':unnent of vision is sure to he 
brought about unless the fundamentals of 
i:::ood -illumination are observed . 

" Recent years ha\'e shown considerablc 
progress in the art o f lighting. Notable 
uuprO\'elllcnts ha\'c been madc in a rti
ficial iIluminants and auxiliary t.'(llIil'
mcnts. General acceptance, however, has 
been slow, p:uticularly in the ref1«tinl,;" 
equipments, as evidenced by the fact that 
75% of illdustry today is challenged Oil 
the score of adequate and proper lighting. 
Of particular interest to manufacturers 
is a recent report from the Department 
o f Labor that accidents in United States 
industries att ributable to faulty lighting 
cost the senice of 125,000 workcrs \':\1-
ued at $150,000,000 annually. Certainl)', 
this alone should be conclusive enough 
proof th:1t there is still much to be ac
cumplished. 

"I n attelllJlting to analyze the causes 
for the majority of plaut ;Iccidents re
sulting from faulty illumination, respon
sibilit)' is generally placed on cither in
adequate or il11propcr light ing. Illade
'Iu;lte light nceds little explanation. 
Whilc we arc liable to fand it in an)' part 
o f the shop the most common locations 
arc in aisles, p,assageways and 1I00Una11 U· 
facturing areas. One seldom stumhles 
over objects that can be readily seen. 
Undcr good illumination our eycs func
tion and transmit the messagc to our 
minds so quickly that we avoid obstacles 
almost automatically, Under infcrior 
lighting the difficulty of avoiding ob
stacles becomes great. In any plaut a 
l'arcful illSI)(ctiol1 periodically will re\'eal 
thc hazards existing. 

"Improper lighting covers 3. much 
broader field . When considering faulty 
illumination it is a very common habit 

in their casc daytime conditions were far 
more troublesome than night. On ac
count o f the arraugement of work many 
em"lo}'cs Wf're forced to face windows 
t~ .. ough which considerable sky area was 
\'isible, The cantl'"3St created between this 
~right sky area aJld the lower brightness 
of the work and interior surroundings 
was such as not only to cause eye fatigue 
attributllble to the glare, but if continued 
would be certain to callsc ' serious im
pairmcnt o f vision to the workers, This 
condition, which illustrates our definition 
of glare "light out of place," is not un
common in many working areas tada)' 
and it is to be hoped will rt."Cei\'e much 
greater attention. 

"Excellent data arc available pertitin
ing to vi sion. Light has r«eived wholly 
incommensurate attention. The objectivc 
of the lighting industry should be to aid 
human beings to see more easil), and 
clearl)', to conservc their e)'csight, to 
;\\'oid defective vision, to increase their 
usefulness and efficiency and their pleas
ure in living." 

Whol ... I. Groce" E •• cull ... 
Llst.d 

Officers itnd executive committee 
elected hy the National Wholesale 
Grocers association for the ),ear 
19~3-19.14 lollow: . 

President - Milton W. Gri~gs, 
Griggs, Coopcr Co" St. Paul, MIIlIl, 

Vice Presidents-Winthrop C. 
Adams, Rival Foods, Inc., Cam
hridgc, Mass.; Henry King, King, 
Dobhs & Co., 013ttanooga, Tenn. i 
Olarl~s n. J ordan, J ordan-Stevens 
company, Minneapolis, Minn,; C. p, 
Meredith, Steele & Meredith Co., 
Sprillgfirltl. Oh io: Sylvan L. St ix, 
Seeman Bros., Inc" New York, 
l'l. Y. 

Treasurer-E. Franklin Brewster, 
Gordon & Co., Inc., Rocheste r, 
N. Y. 

Executive Cornmittl"C-Jolm W. 
Symolls, Jr., Symons Oros. Co" 
Saginaw, Mich.; August Gilster, 
General Grocer Co., St. Lo uis: 
Campbell Sewell, Gordon Sewell 
Camp.l11Y, Houston, Texas; Frank 
Urewer, Wcstem Grocer Comp.,ny, 
Marshalltown, Iowa; O. H. Dieh!, 
Collins-Dietz-Morris Co" Okla
homa City: B. n. Fox , Fox Gro
cery Company, Charleroi, Pa. ; 
Harry n. Finch, Nash, Finch com
pany, Minneapolis: Alex Furst, 
J obst-ncthard Co., Peoria, 111., J, 0, 
Godfrey, E. R. Godfrey & Son5 
company, Milwaukee, \Vis. 

to think only of the artificial lighting 
system. A recent survey conducted for 
one of our large companies indicated that 

Judge not a. man by his C!o(hcs but 
mther by his wife's clothes. 

Macaroni Import.~-Exports 
Decline 

Figu res compiled on thc quantit)' :lll ' \ 
value of macaroni products imported I' J 
and exported from United Stall'S durin:,: 
Novcmber 1932 show that the illteruZl
tional trade in this fOlM1stuff continues 10 

d«linc despite report s to thc contr.ln . 
The export business is seriously affl'Ch:,1 
by the adverse trend, thc total \'atm.' hi 
the products indicating that when forei ).:11 
count ries do buy American made pro.l. 
ucts they prefer the clll'ap{' r grades. 

Imports 
The imports in Novcml.>cr 19,\2 Wl'fI' 

\186,053Ibs, worth $11,729. In No\'clllher 
1931 Ihe tolal amount of imports was 
25~.J42 lb •. worth $19.025. 

For the 11 months ending Nov. ;;0. 
1932 the imports totitled 1,783,692 Ills. 
valued at $122,611. For the same 11 
months in 1931 the imports were 1,981.. 
OOS Ibs. worth $148,235. 

Exports 
The exports for November 1932 weft· 

ISS,3 15 Ibs. valued at $ 12,890. During: 
the samc month of 1931 the e:l.:))orts were 
366,tU5 Ibs. worth $2K,297. 

For Ihe cleven monlhs ending No\,. 30, 
1932 the tolal exports were 2,919,413 Ibs. 
valued at $197,655. Fur the same l'eriOiI 
ill 193 1 we c;ocported -I,359,098ll1s, vitllll,tl 
it! $323,288. 

----
We.tchester Exhibit 

The ' Vcs tehester Macaro ni company 
o ( Mount Vernon, New York, repre
sented the macaron i nmnufacturing in 
du stry of that community in an exhiLi 
tion of the industries of Mo unt Vernon 
held in the club roOIllS o f Ihe Yount.:' 
'Vomen 's Christian associatio n thc la ~t 
week in January, Miss Rach ael Rotl 
man of the business girls department (,f 
the association was chairman of the e:\ 
hibitio n that aimed to show the town ,.· 
men the array of prod ucts produCl',1 
within the area of Mount Vernon. 'flw 
whole afT;li r was a splendid success an d 
the display of macaroni in its "ark" 
(a rms and in numerous r.ack.1Rl" 
proved "ery interesting to t Ie tho ll " 
sit nd s who attended Ihe exhibition , 

Will Show Spaghetti Eaters 
An unusual national food campaign 

got under way Fcb, 1 when Dorsn, 
Florey, Llussen & Solomon of Chicago 
start('d a 2400 line pUblicity campaign in 
Wauk('gan, Ill. News-Sun featurinJ: A. 
Russo & Company's nonfattcning maca · 
rani products, reports the Advcrtising 
J\ge of Olicago. 

The Russo liml is one of the leading 
producers of high quality macaroni in the 
Chicago metropolitan area and !iupportetl 
the cooperat ive adve rtising campaign of 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles 
sponsored by the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association in 1930 and 
1931. . 

The . campaign will be built around 
Joan ,Blondell, Warner Drothers hcauti-
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lui blond film slar, who will he shown in 
crarh ic nctunlly eali.ng spaghett i. This i!i 
s.,i{ to be th~ first lillie thitt a movie star 
or cdebrit)' of Miss Blollliell's slanding 
has ever hC(,1I shuwn in the )Irocl'SS o f 
t:, ling an advertised food product. 

Guy Bush, Chicago Cuhs pitching ace; 
r.('Orgia· Lustig, Zicgfcld Follies beaut)'; 
Sara Ann McCabe, fcatured SOI)rano of 
the National ilud Columbia broadcasting 
s,'stem5, and Chef Adolph Rigert of the 
)Il'tlinah Athletic club, Chicago will also 
he featured in graphic in this campail,,'1I, 
which .... ill be extended to ol her Illinois 
alld ~ "id\\'estern IlC\\'Spa(ICrS as rapidly as 
distribution is perfected, 

Government Control. Macaroni 
All alimentary pastes or macaroni 

rrrxluct r. have been delincd :l!i " prime ne
cessities" by Chile for the purp0!'>e 
of government control uf production, 
manufacture; imJlortation, exportation, 
dislributio n ami tr:msp0rl it tion. Many 
other foodsturh arc likewise defmcd by 
the decree tha t wcnt into effect cm Nov. 
1-1, the reitson r.: iven for which is the 
l.'Conomic necd o r the fJation. 

Itlly Revises Wheat Percentage 
As Ihe necdy !iupplies of dOllle!i\ic 

wheat arc consulIltd in Ital" It alian mill · 
ers arc permitted to usc dWl'Creased per
centages o r domcstic whl'at in domestic 
milling operations b)' a rule that WCllt 
into cfft.'Cl un J an. 19.1.l The ruling ai· 

fects the milling of both hard ;lIId suft 
domestic wheat, Ih e pcrCl'lllitge \'aryinJ.: 
in different parts of the cOllllt ry. 

Macaroni on Prelerential List 
) lacaroni, sJlllghetti. semoli na (or ll1 al' 

a ron i making arc ,l ll10n/{ the fnutl prot!· 
tlcts tlmt arc exempted ill the new tariff 
ac t 1I0W ill force in Argl'utill:l, S. A. III 

Octoher 1931 that cmlll lr), JlUI inlul'fTe(l 
a law calling for a pru\,jsi ~lIIal it!ltlil ionit l 
import duty of 107c ad \'i110rCIII un Cl'r
tain products. It was lu relllai .. ill effec t 
till Dec. 31, 1932. O n fan . . 1. 1933 the 
tariff itel was Ilgaill ;lIllcmled exelllplill),: 
frolll th e provisional ;1I1<lilioll<l1 lariff oj 
IO~ ad valorem scvcfitl product s alllollg 
thcm being 1II:\I:arolli , spn/.: hetti awl sem
olina. O ther products fOrllll' rly excmpt 
under the oriJ.:inallitw arc IIOW subject to 
the additional import dUly. 

The Aristocratic Noodle 
Xood les a rc Ih e itristocrals, the deli · 

cate IlIcmhers IIf the macaftlui £;lInil\·. 
because 2 exccllcnt fflud prmillets, lIalll~" 
1)' nour and ('ggs. Thus tines ":\eetllc
craft," the lUaga;dne of hmlle arl!>. Xew 
York describe this exccllcllt Ilrtltlucl 11£ 
thc mat'awni plants ill suggesting daily 
dinllers for health and l·COIICIIllY. 

"~CJ()dles arc cxcellcnt wit h 11111)' hilt 
ter, salt <I11t1 pap rik:I, !Jilt whcn IlLIllen·d. 
tOl'IJed wi th hits of haeon anli r.:ratctl 
cheese ami !Jftlwlletl ill the 0\'1.'11 Ihe\' 
make a main dish ror :111)' mea l. :-..;;, 

T11I.'U II , howc\'er well pl:UIIW,1 'eal:-o \\'t· lr 

IIlIl ess the l'IIOk 10\'1.'5 Iii cllllk alltl knn\\"., 
how." 

That is jusl :I S Iru l' " IUlIII IInndl, 'S a~ il 

i:-o ahcml IIIcats IIr \'I.·J.:I.·laltlt·s. IhHII J.: h 
1111111111,' rcl'ipl's arc gelll.' r:tll)' :-Oil :-oituplt' 
011111 511 I.·its il)' prepared in a \'"ril'l), IIj 
Wol)'S Ihal almost anyhudy is altlc III SN\'t" 
this hcalthful. ecollolllit',,1 fW1I1 in many 
laslY cflmLill3tiulIS. 

Enlarges Spaghetti Service 
In <Il1lil'ipatioll nf the r ll ~h flf willl l'r 

l our i ~ts 10 F lnrida LillO'S. tI lt' 1II0St f., · 
mllus rcstaurant for Ilaliali foods ami 
partkularly Italian spaJ.:helli in J:U: k~1lI1 -
\,ill l,' has more Ihitll douhh',1 th l.' S;ll,' ,If 
ils tlininJ,: roum by lea!iinJ,: :1tljnilliu),! t!llar · 
lers. TIll.' n 'slauraul has bel'lI 1I1.'wly ,11.'\'
orall,'d ami nil il s n p ... n;lIJ,: day gl'lll'rHu~ ly 
an ll!Jl1ncl.'d in the lII' wspapers uf till' 
I'Kali,,· all oiinner r.:Ilt'sts Wl'n' pre~l' lIh'd 
\\' ilh ;; pilll flf Lino's Spaghetti ~OI J1 l1li · 
!:lIIa. II tlelidolls Ull'at saUl·I.' sui tal,ll' jot 
Sl'asnninJ,: spaJ.: hl'Ui di shes of "II kim!!;. 

TIll' prnpril.·tnr uf Ihi s eslahli shull' l1t 
Ihal is wcll known til Ihl' winter IOllrists 
IIf thl' castcrn ;tn,1 Cl'lItral statcs is LillI! 

Ih·Crl'darn. popularly call1'lI " ll itl'py" I,y 
his fricnds alltl pal runs. Thl' hu sin l's~ is 
upt'ratcil undcr Ihe II:UI\l' LillI! h aliall 
",'/lItiS flmll"'")" 

It i~ 1I0t su milch what we say as h .. \\, 
WI.' :0>:11' i1. It is IIll t Sl' 1II1I t'h what w,' 
do as 'how WI,' do it. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

1)rcsscs 
Kncilders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkes 
Mould C lclll1crs 

MOllids 
All SI:e. Up To Large.t In U.e 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Ccntcr St. 

New York City 
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Please gi\'e lull publicity 10 this report 
from Ihe war front. Names arc not 1lt.'C
essary, The J,:l1ilty olles Ileed lint he lolll 
that it is they that are being referred 10 
lia r who it is thai makcs the rellOrt. 
They kilO\\" 

Anti Ih(' rnlltlns marawtli war ~till 
ragu! 

~f:acaruni in "IIl, I~'lckagu al 50 .. ' a ca~. 
tltlh'e rl'd! 

1'rlllllll Ihal, if yuu CIIl. ),on tna("oItuni 
"hridgc Illa),erJ," 

Surely such a ridiCUlously low prit.-e 
call1lot be quoted on 'juality macaroni. 
Honestly, now, can il profitably he'luoted 
011 any !.:ind or our products. howe\'er 
low Ihe grade of raw materials used? 

Let's anal),ze the nITcr: 1 container: 
2~ carlons; 12 !bs, of semolina o r flour 
or whale\'cr ingredient is used: l11anufac
turinJ.: cil;'1rge: dryinl), packing :Inti ship
ping lahor; taxes; illsllrnnct'; o\'crhead: 
fn'iJ.:ht, commissions and discounls-all 
fir these and some th.lt ma)' he uver-
1()Okcd must all come out of the slIIa ll 
HALf' DOLL'AR. How in the world 
can Ihat be possible ? 

Who profits? Surely not the macaron i 
manufacturer! The t.1istribulcrs of /lour, 
cases, ca rtons anti other u('Cessar\' ilems:
Perhaps! Well, the rctailers aml whole
salers ma)' he laughing' UI) their slee\'es
they surely are not the greatcst suffe rers 
(rom the silly alHl absolutely a\'oidahle 
price war! 

Let there he peace and reason! Scll 
macaroni as dleal) as possible. quality 
:'II1d ~ervice eonsidcfl,(l-but scll it at a 
llrofit and allow others tn dn lil.:ewisc. 
Lasting business was ne\'er established 
on a cut-throat Ilnce basis I It's time to 

be sensible if we aim to continue in lJII.c;j. 
lIess.-(C otllrib,,'rd.) Charges Pa~kage Imitation 

Th.re IS Sunshine 
TIlrOligh the gloomy atmosphere or 

dcpression that has most 01 us "down in 
the dumps" it is cheering to learn that in 
some (IUarters business is going' on e\'en 
IX'IIer than usual. Such a ray of sun. 
shi ne comes in a leiter from the Mrs, C. 
H, Smith Noodle Co, of Ellwood CilY, 
Pat 10 the editor, a firm that has chose', 
as its motto for 1932 and 19.13 "Profit
able Dusiness Will Come to Those Who 
Fight Fairly For It," The letter is re
prmluced in P.1rt to hell) dlet'r olhers 
alolll{ their husiness way, 
~Ir, ~f, J, Donna, Edilor 

Macaroni manufacturers who sclltl l1. ir 
"roouets in packages arc walchill/.: \\ Ith 
much interest the suit filed in the SUI"'r. 
iur Court of Mass:lchusctts h)' the lIal.\'r 
Extract company of Springficlfl. M:H., 
Olgainst the Walker Manufacturing C" 'II_ 
(l.lny o( Boslon charging imitation ni 115 
p.lckage in a way Ihat causetl till' ('I " II' 

plainant cOnlpany to suffer loss of J:' '' ~ I 
will and profits, 

The campan)' charges that "the hU1i 1t'S 
in which the defendant has marketed its 
products arc const ructcd to appear larl:' 
er than the bottles used hy the pl;'limi lT 
for its il:l\'urillg extracts, but where;'ls thc 
IlOttles uscfl by the Idailltiff cOlltain 2 
ounces u( lIavorillg extrnl·ts those IIS\'fl 
lIy the dc cndant will hold hut 10 
ounces. due to the fact that the ddl'u, 
dalll's 1IOIIIes arc constructed with sidl:' 
panels uf very thick glass Iuwilrd Ihe 
hottom of the bottlt's," 

Thl.' ~Iac.aruni Journal 
I1raiuwoo.I, Illinois, 

Wc Me 11<11 '1')' to reporl Ihal for U~ Ihe Year 
19J1 was a mOil succeuful Oflt', and Ih<ll tle
~1~le Iht' Ilepreuion we enjoyed e\' tn grealer 
gruwlh Ihan ill an)' Ilrc\'ioU5 year in tlsc hi ~ -
lory of'our 1'llIinrn. ' 

Hilj:hl nOI'" we hal'e iUl expansion program 
untler way th:ll will lake care of SO% more 
I"nineu lhan our Jlresent (OI;llO.oty enaltlu tiS 
til ukr l,roller care o f. Will wrile )'011 more 
01110111 Ihl l l'fOjrel laler, 

We are glad to find that Ihe a\'cr.tgc Allier. 
ican Camil)' is eating more ma(aroni Ilrot1uch 
loda), thall el'er heforc and that tilt)' are hring 
t'dllr.tletl tn lite different ules o f Illis dle;/oJl. 
he:alt hy and nntrilioll! food, It was too had 
Iltat Ihe National Auociation's ;hh'erl ising 
I,rolr.tm h:ul to he C1Irtailed whtn it w:u, as 
undulllllcdly it would Ita\'t' done so mllclt II)!)II 
at lit is lime wlll:l1 ttCo"lt ine looking lor an 
cconomic:aI ' lood, 

l'lea5c accellt Ihe IlCrsonal besl \\' i.~hu alld 
reg;tnil of ~ r, and Mn, Smilh and m),stlf , 

Very truly youn, 
~rrs, c. H. Smuh Noodle Comll3n), 

By 0, L. Smith, Sel:)', 
(To the Smiths-congratulatiolls, To 

olhers in Ihe macaroni aut.1 lIont.11e trade 
-Here's hoping, EDITOR. ) 

OPllOrtunity has pa!setl a lot of fel. 
lows tecause they wefl' on crutches anti 
eoulcln't get to the door whell she 
knocked, 

s ••• B.u" Y •• r Ah .. d IF Prlc. 
CUllin, I. H.II.d 

lIy GEORGE P. THO~fl'SON' 
I'rnidtnl Who/nalt GroUN ASIIuia

Ijon 0/ Nne Or/rans 
Sales at a profit is tlse major I.ru\tlem 

fur 1911. 
I Itdie\'c that thl' infomcil grocer hal 

aC'fluircti a Il('lIer ap(lr«ialioll of Ihe ill
limale rclalionshill which exists ilt'lwteli 
rclali\'cly fixed 1'05t items, gcner:al prices 
;1Ilt! llrofill j lueh undenl~nding mcans 
that more rallitl l'fOgfeu will he m:ulc 
in Ihe lIIontll5 aht'ad, 

Unhridled comllClilion I.ICllfO)", Cut
ting "rices, seeminwl)' a haltit wllh mall)" 
,I~s 1101 incre:l.5e cOlI~uml'lioll and for 
('('onomic reasons .llOultl he ,'unked, 

POOII m;anufaelureu_all" them-o.rc 
(1.111), amused and'as a ullil want to do 
t\'tr)'lhin, I'ouihle toward Imiltling Ihc 
illliultr), 10 a plane that will lie COII
struelh'c and in tllC ultimate cnd lair 10 
:1.11 Ctlllceflled IhrouKh all clementi o f 
tli.lrilmlion i and if all links o f Ihe lradt 
~'ill work hard tOV(;lrd the goal of fair 
IlticCi (meaning a Ilrofil), Ihtsc bcuC'r 
IIndC'rsl:tndinp will spell ;l mUth im
IJro \,td LU5intu lo r IVJJ, 

It is charged that the style of park. 
age used by thc defendants is calcula1l'sl 
to deceive the public and to he mistakcn 
h}' the puhlic for the plaintiff's P.1CkaJ.:l', 
TI,is has un justly ami unfairly depri\'I's l 
the plaintiff of its good will and will 
cause gn'at damage to the plaintiff, 

Mayonnais. Edvcation 
To educate the public as to the fl'al 

(ood value of mayonnaise and to tdl 
them of its \'aried uses in pleasinJ,: com. 
binations, the manufacturers compris
ing the Mayollnaise Manufaclurers nf 
America have pled).:etl all ~xllC:nditure IIi 
$40,000 in ils 1933 erl.Jcatiolial cam' 
paign, R. J, Oustine, .1 former news· 
p .. 1J1er lIlan will be assisted hy Miss Mary 
Griffin in din'cling' the newly crealt',1 
Home Economics iJepartUll'llt of Ihc 
association. They will work throu).!h 
Ihe uffices 01 the executive secretan', 
Frank Honiker and of the I)resident ,.,j 
the organizatioll. 

The pUhlidty work will be so ;J r, 
rilllJ;ed that illdi\'itlual members will lot' 
able to tie-in their own ath'erlising' willi 
lhe national carnp.1il.'lI, Group meet ill):" 
will be held · to I)romolc the idea and '" 
hdl) local manu(acturers to devise tlll':r 
sec tional plalls, 

C.llophan. Price Cut 
Because of increased usc of cell" , 

phane in wral'piuJ; a J,:rowing variety I.{ 
lIew products the onida!s or DuPo1l1 
Cellophane Comp .. 1liY, Inc, have al1 -
lIounced reductions in prices of cell" , 
plume rangillg from 2 to 6 cents per II. , 
This i5 the fifteenth reuuction made nil 
thi. product since it was first put all Ih .. , 
ltIarket in 1924, Cellophane wrawed 
loods, candies, cigars, cigarets, etc, Ilro' 
vide the chief outlet for a product thai 
is increasing in favor with bUreTS ht,
cause it in~ures c1eanlincss, visibility ami 
all arou'nd ,protection. Cellophane 
wrapped noodles and macaroni products 
have become very popular in recenl 
)'e.us with discrimmalillg consurners, 

Nothing succeeds ~ well as success, 
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Kitelten Meleellanclising 
Builds N ooclle Plant 

Proper merc,handisiug' "in, the !.:ildll'U" 
In insure (Iuallty pruducts IS the Ulcans 
iur (l\'crcomillJ; the dlccts ni price eut
ling', Ullitrolitahle s l'ICl'ials alltl low j.!roule 
merchandise sut:gesll'd IIy ~Irs , I. J , 

Grass, prcsHlell1 of the 
Grass i\t.Mlllle COIll
pany, Chicago when 
IIltervicwetllast 1I101lih 
hy the l'ditor o f Ihe 
National FoOtI Dis
tributors Journal. 

"I do m)' l1lerchan
tlisillg' in Illy !.:itclll'lI:' 
she said, "Man), peo
ple tell me that cheap 

MrL I. J, Orall food products arc 
fllxxlillg' Ihe lIIarh,t 

hut I never will l"Ulllprul11ise Ihe tlUalil~' 
upon which I ha\'e h\lilt ul' Illy repula
tion since slarting ttl ma!':l' lIoudles in Ill)' 

home over 30 ),l'ars :1).:0, O n that reputa
tion alltl my dl'l erminati nli tn stick to 
quality I have "nih tip a husi ul'sS :ulIl 
Ihe modern plant nl which I 01111 justly 
I)TOUd." 

In the face of fallill~ prices ill all lincs 
th e puhlic "aturally demalltls lower aUlI 
lower priccs fill ct:).:' IUtOliles. luvariahJy 
Ihis demand sels Ul' cheap and inieriul' 

1
1J'Ot'lucts in stiIT CClIllIX.'tition 10 (Iuality 
mUlds, That was true ,10 years ag-u 

whl'lI Mrs, Grass startl'l l hl'r husiness in 
a tin)' l.:itchell IK'hilul hl'r dclkalessl'lI 
store which sht, :Iml her huslmllli oper· 
ated; it is e\'ell mllre Sit tuday, 

In those l'a rl), ,Ia),s W"lIIt'lI I'ridl',1 
Ihcmsclvl'5 UII thdr l'OIlkill).:' alUl th eir 
allililY tn concuct appetizing' alltl ht':I1th fu l 
dishes, Burin).:' eJ.:).:' IIlltJIl1es ill stures was 
alillost unla'anl flf bec:tusl' mflsl \\'fJllIell 
were acellstlllllt't! III make sUl' h fnods in 
t"l'ir !.:ildll'lI, Eadl had whal she (1111-

sideretl hl'r sl'el'ia l !Hlntl1e recipe, 1\1 rs, 
Grass had nne !If which she was very 
proud anll Ihil1killJ.: III pass it 011 10 her 
l1ei).:hhors ill all appn'cialt!t' wa)'. she 
daily made all o\'t'rsllppl,\' or l'J.:").:' 1I01l1lles, 
sl'lling Iht'lIl til hilS), jril'nds, Using cmlr 
the hest inj.!rediellts uiliailiahle it was nul 
101lJ.: hcfllre Ihe Cllsl1ll11l'rS Wl'rt' (UTI

\'in(l't! Ihal bl, lter allll tastier lIullIlIes 
could he pllr(II:151'tl "n':uly made" Ihan 
most of th em l'Oulti ma!.:e or would Iry 
tn ma!.:e ill their OWII hll)1Ie5, 

"That was 111\' tirst llIerchalltlisi lll{ "ie
tnr\," sait l ~I rs, Grass, " I plalilled Ill)' 
1I1t'~~halitlisillJ.: ill Ill)' kill'llell br produc· 
illt: lIumlll's of a ' IWllity allll lIa\,Hr thai 
madc ami held t.:lIstollll'rS, It Willi fur 
me a patrona).:e t' \'en alllnll).:' tht' J.:untl 
housewives IIf thl' lIl'i).:hhorhnOtI who 
were accustometi to making gllod noodles 
in I!ll'ir uwn hllllil'S perhaps e\'I'1\ IIIlIre 

dll'aply Ihall Ihe pri\'e I asked" hul f('gu 
larit." of tlUality as pl'r IIIr rl'I'lpl' tUfllI '1! 
Ihe Iri.:k, (Illalil,' \\"1111 uwr :111 ad\'I'rSl' 
marl,d, II\,;;-r Ih;' mail er uf rust. 1'\' 1.' 11 

lI\'t'r I r:u Iii illll, 
"S inn ' Ihal small alld iIiSig-lIilit-:1II1 I,l" 

gillnillg JO Yl'ars ;I).:U, Illy itllsillt'SS ~las 
gw\\'n illllllellsdy "I~I 1 han' 111'\'1'1' Inl" 

).:utten that wht'll I hrst slarkl l til makt' 
III Mlllle!' I W:IS able to sd l tlll'lII l'l'l';lII sl' 
they \\'l'n' Itl'lI er IIHu, III'S, ~I) I haw dusl'
" , :lIlherel110 Ihe sallle rl'l'lIlC Ihat III'U\'I'd 
s'n popular alii I which rl'tluirl's III" Tl' ~').:t.!s , 
stril'll\' fresh l'g).:S as wd l as till' hlll'sl 
qualil)' of "unun 110llr, ;"Ir kill'1~I'1I IIwr
l'hamlisil1j.! cOlltilltleS and to II1Is I at 
rihule the protitahll' Itu sin,l'ss Ihat l'IIl~ ' 
tinues t1urillj.! Ihese )'l'ars 01 J.!I'n~l'.al hus,· 
m'ss depressinll, keeill'sl CUl11pl'll llllll :11111 
Ihe pressure of low ).:rade genuls ma,le In 
sl'l1 at prolit I'uhbing \lrk-l' s," 

The cure fur Ihe nils IIf Ihe day, Ih~II, 
:lpJll'ars 10 he in Iht: n'lurn 10 Ihl' IllIahly 
and IJavor oj tht: ).:01111 lltllllllt:s 1ll:"II' 
wlll'lI these qualilies wI'n' apprl'l'iah'd I.}' 
the "wol1len whll know" alltl whu arl' 111-
day jusl as ahlL' to ,li slill).:ui sh qllalilr 
products, NUl che:l) ""r hUI '1I'I.'t' r 1I"" ,lft's 
has gained jllr mall)' 1II:llllllarlUrl.',rs a 
sJllellllid relllliat iun all,1 :\ ril~e IIII SIIIl'SS 
e\'l'lI ill these ,Ia\'s IIf \llIprlllll:lhll' IIl1.'r· 
challliising', . 

C lI stfIJ11l' r : " I like IIIl' .;hlll's hilI I Itt' 
soles art' tilt) thick" 

('Ink : "If that's 11h' only .. hi w lillil. 
ma'am, I asslln' yllll Ihal i, wi ll \\'l'ar 
awa)'," 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

CAPJUlllOUI MIllS, 

~®M_= ; 
I ~ 
~ g 
MAO[ rADII BUrCTCD &" 
'AII[R DURUM WHUT . 

r:. ST, PAUL. MI"PI£SOTA. I 
u.a.A. '~' 

f i 3-A ~ 
• ''" \" 6AI 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR ~IILLS 
Offiu, INCOR,.ORItTlD 

Corn Eaehan,_ Bulldln, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Mill, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
EL£VATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTI'O, 
FI", •• 

/NDUST!!Y 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Seetiollal Maearolli Clubs TII_"·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND Diii.ECTORS 1932-1933 

1IENRY D. ROSSI UJ) __ BrIJdwood, UL 
LOUIS S. VAONINO (UI __ SI. LOllh, 110. 
A. IRVINa ORASS IHI ___ MChluIO, 111. 
OAETANO LIliA RCA (4) __ BoIIOII, WUL 

. Grasping Opportunity for 
Coopeleation 

Invitation by Association to Nonmember Firms to Join 
Thirtieth Year Class 

Since the opening of nur lie\\' tlri"c (or lIew Il1cmhcrs, 
eight macaroni and noodle manufacturing firms anti ;1 litho
l.rra phing firm that is most proud of its husiness relations 
with our trade, h;wc \'oluntccrcd their applications fur mem
bership in the National Mllcaroni Manufacturers Associa
tion. Theirs is a splendid example of coOper.1tion which 
olher nonmember firms should follow for their own wel
fare and in appreciation of the Illally helpful actidties pro. 
mated by the N. 1\1. 1\1. A. for the general gnod of the in
dustry. The National Association welcomes the support of 
the newly enrolled members which are: 

Cumberland Macaroni l\falluf:::.cturing Co., Cumherland, 
Md. (R. r. Grandi). 

The Creamette Company, Minneapolis, Minn. (James T. 
Williams). 

DeMartini Macaroni Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. (V. Giatti). 
D'Amico Macaroni Co. , Nl:wark, N. J. (G. D':\mico). 
J. & G. LoUue Bros., Jersey City (G. Lo Bue). 
Campanella, FiI\'aro & Gla"iano Macaroni Corp., Jersey 

City, N. J. (Da m. Gliwiano). . 
V. L1J(osa & 50115, JIIC., Urooldyn, N. Y. (Ste\'c L1Rosa). 
Romall Macaroni Co., Long Jslant! City, N. Y. (Joseph 

Pelligrino). 
Rossotti LithocrilJlhing COl1lpan\', New York, N. Y. ( C. C. 

Rossotti). ' . 
Several o ther firms have the matter of joining the :\a

tional Association Ulllier advisement nnd will probably de
cide favora!>ly during the next few weeks. Some of these 
formerly belonged to the organization and for sOllie reason 
or other allowed their memberships to lapse, a lIlo,'e whieh 
they ha\'e since regretted and frequently admitted. Others 
have never heen enrulled hut feel that they have been neg
ligent of a duty which they Owe an association thilt for 
many years has continuously and unselfishly advanced the 
best interests oC the trade. 

On AIJril 19, 1933 the National Association will bc' ex
nctly 30 years old. Organized at a meeting of aLout two 
dOlen manufaclurers in Pittsburgh, Pit., on April 19, 1904. 
the organization has seen many changes in the busincss, 
from al! insignificant industry strucgling tu supply a local, 
uncertain demand to one capable of s upplying the world's 
macaroni needs. During illl these years there has remained 
in the organization a group of loyal supportcrs,-charter 
members, whose continuolls sUPHort has enabled the asso
ciation to function smoothly, spreading its good work tu all 
without stint. 

To help us more appropriately celebrate our Thirtieth 

Anniversary we cordially invite all progressh'c macaroni 
alHl nondle mallufacturers anti ailiriendly allied firms to CII . 

roll as members of the N. M. M. A. Never was there a time 
when ollr business needed a united industry more thall it 
docs at this \'ery mOlllent of business uncertainty, of ex . 
treme competition from within and from without, anti oi 
ruinous legislation. To properh' function, the National As. 
sociation should have the financial as well as the 1II0rai sup· 
port oC the hetter element in the trade. Applications will 
he welcomed. ,\clion thereon will not ' be delayed as prod. 
siolls have heen made for it "ote by mail by the Board ui 
Directors whose approval is necessary in bestowing !lIeltl ' 
berships. 

~Iemhership dues have been conveniently arranged ott' · 

cording to size of the plant, but all members arc 011 Ih~' 
sallie basis of voting prh·ilege. I-Jere is the present schedule 
of dues: 

Class "A" of Active Members for plants with more tlwl1 
100 barrels a day capacity-$200 a year. 

Class "B" of Actil'c Members ,[or plants with daily cal" \' 
city of from 50 to 100 barrels-$l00 a year. 

Class "e" of Activc Members for plants with daily CilP:,. 
city of from 25 to 50 barrc1s-$50 a year. 

Cl,lss "D" of Active Members for plants with daily capa. 
city of less than 25 barrc1s-$25. 

Associate Memhers-for firms allied with our industrr- -
$100 a year. 

ny sJlecial arrangement this year's dues may be paid i ll 
two semiannual illslalments,-at the beginning of the c:ll· 
endar year and at the middle of the year. E"en quarterly 
payments may be arranged if that convenience is desired, 
\Vhat ' . 0; wallt most is the honor of representing the LC~ I 
thought in the macaroni industry and the support of the 
association-minded macaroni men and friends. 

Gra\'e matters confront all business at this time. Ollr 
industry must present a solid front to the common enemy 
and for this good and sufficient reason wc once more joil1 
in urging you to join as one of the group to be known as 
the THIRTIETH YEAR CLASS. 

Send your application fa the Sccrctarr i·mmcdiately. ,The 
necessary machinery will be set in motion for its favorable 
consideration. 1t is just as im\lOrtant to yqu as it is to tis. 
Let's work together because t le greatest progress Can be 
made only when backed by a united and determined in. 
dustry. 

Alfonlo Gioia, Prelldent 
M. J. Donna, S~retary. 

INTRODU~ING 
TilE 

£LERMONT AUTOMATIC 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

Write for fll/l particulars to 

Shortens the Dryin~ 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn New York 
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WE MAKE 
MACARONI IN OUR 
OWN PLANT. • 

We want to gi vc you the JincS[ JurulI1 
products which it is possible (0 pro
duce. \Vc go out into the whear fields 
even before the grain is ripe. and Spot 
che territories which promise to yield 
the best durum . When the wheat 
begins to come in , we run [CSt mill
tngs on c\tcry car we buy, to make 
s.1rc it is of highest quality. Wethe" 
mill this tested durum under the most 
carefully controlled conditions . Every 
hoUl a color tCSt is made. T e5[S (or 
prmc:in arc made constantly during 
the milling. And as a final grand 
che .:k-up, we make macaroni, in our 
0\" " plant. operating under che same 
conditions as arc found in commercial 
plants. 

When you buy Pillsbury'S Best Semo
lina No. I, or Duruln Fancy Patent, 
YOllcan bcsurcthat it has been subjected 

to every test which man has 
been ablcmdevise. You may be 
sure [hac i[ will help you pro
duce [he fineS[ piece of goods 
possible, ac the lowesc possible 
cos[. 

Above is a photograph of the 
hydraulic press in Pillsbury's 
macaroni plant, in cheir lahor
atories in Minneapolis. In ad-

PILLSBURY'S 

didon [here arc a mixer, a 
kneader, a die cleaner, hum id
ifier, and drying cabinets. All 
this equiprnenc is of regular 
commercial typc, and is usc:J 
endrely for purposes of testing 
PiHsbury's durum products, to 

make sure thac they arc milled 
co work perfectly under [he mos[ 
crying commercial conditions. 


